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ANNUAL REPORT
Mr. C. Larsen

Dean of Agriculture
College
Dear Sir:

I have the honor to submit the following report of the South Dakota

Agricultural Experiment Station for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936.
In this station there are 13 different lines of activity. While the lines
do not cover all phases of agricultural endeavor, they can be considered
the important ones in South Dakota.

Cooperation
Members of the station staff have cooperated, to the fullest extent,
with the federal department of agriculture in the different investigations
for the benefit of agriculture. As usual, some of our best men have gone

to better paying positions and younger men have been appointed to fill
the places. This condition is far from being ideal because it requires time
and money before the new appointee is of much value. The following are
some of the changes: Dr. H. H. Klages, Associate in Agronomy and
deeply interested in the improvement of plants and grains, resigned to
accept a position with the Idaho Agricultural College. Mr. J. G. Hutton
for many years Associate in Agronomy at this station, was taken over

by the federal government in Soil Erosion work. Miss Jeanette Ross, who
was doing such fine work in textiles project, resigned at the end of the
year. Mr. C. M. Hampson, Farm Economics division, left to go into the
Resettlement work in North Carolina. Mr. R. E. Henderson of the same

division was attracted to the Soil Conservation Service in Missouri. My
clerk and stenographer, Mr. H. Wills, took a Civil Service examination

and received an appointment in the government service at nearly double
the compensation he was receiving from this institution.
Bulletins

There were eight bulletins printed as follows:
No. 295
No. 296

The Common Black Field Cricket.
Vitamin D in Milk.

No. 297

Hitches for Field Machinery.

No. 298

The Relation of Colloids in Soil to its Favorable Use in Pise or
Rammed Earth Walls.

No. 299
No. 300

Hybrid Corn.
An Analysis of the Inequalities Arising from the Assessment of
Farm Real Estate in South Dakota.

No. 301 Public Library Service in South Dakota.
No. 302 Immigrants and Their Children in South Dakota.
The number printed of each was 10,000 or 15,000 copies.
There is a wide distribution of the bulletins. Some of the High Schools
in South Dakota use them in their classes. There was a large increase in
number of bulletins mailed over last year.
Yours truly,
JAMES W. WILSON
Director, Experiment Station
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Agricultural Economics
By Gabriel Lundy, Acting Head

During the last year, work has been carried on in the following fields:
(1) Agricultural Finance, (2) Prices, (3)Land Economics, (4) Economics
of Production, (5)Taxation, (6) Regional Adjustment in Farming, and (7)
Works Progress Administration project 11 on farm indebtedness, trans
fers, and taxes.

Studies in Agricultural Finance—(Purnell)
This project includes a study of the farm mortgage conditions in three
typical townships in five representative counties in South Dakota. The
data have been analyzed for every fifth year from 1910 to 1930, inclu
sive, in the counties of Brookings, Clark, Haakon, Hyde and Turner. Cir
culars are available on all five counties. Arrangements have been made
to assemble the data for the last five and one half years up to June 30,
1936, inclusive from these five counties. The plan is to publish the above
data from all five counties in one bulletin during the coming year.
Assembling of data on farm mortgage foreclosures in all counties
of the state has been continued, and a mimeographed circular presenting
the results of this study will be published during the summer of 1936.
Available foreclosure data for the last three years show the following
totals of foreclosures instituted in South Dakota:
Number of
Farm Foreclosures
Instituted

3,472
2,620
3,399

Acreage
Involved

763,936
551,653
728,738

The crop and financial conditions in the state were poorer in 1934
than in 1935, but the resulting increase in foreclosures instituted did not
come until the second of the two years.
In cooperation with the Works Progress Administration Project 11,
data are being obtained in 20 counties on farm mortgages, farm land
transfers and farm taxes.

Studies in Farm Prices—(Purnell)
During the past year, the work on this project was limited to collect
ing basic farm price data, the revision of the present composite farm
price index, and the construction of a monthly composite economic activity
index for South Dakota which shows the trend of general farm and
business activity over a period of years from 1923 to date. This phase of
the project is completed and it is planned to prepare the data for pub
lication during the summer.
The leader of the project was transferred to the "Regional Adjust
ment in Farming Project," sponsored by the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration from May to October, 1935. The specific objectives of
that project were:
1. To differentiate in considerable detail the agriculture of each region
into areas or sub-areas with respect to soil conditions, erosion problems,
crop and livestock systems, and farm practices.
2. To determine the adjustments needed in each area or sub-area in
order to maintain fertility or carrying capacity of range and pastures,
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control erosion, and which will result in efficient use of labor, equipment
and other resources.

3. To combine the differentiated agricultural areas with common
physical and farm or range management problems into agricultural
areas (a) where only minor adjustments are needed, (b) where major
adjustments are needed, and (c) where land should be permanently
retired from farming or the type of farming radically changed.
4. To aggregate or total the adjustments needed for each sub-area,
area, and for the region as a whole (expressed in terms of percentage
increases or decreases in acreage, numbers and production from some
stated period).
5. To match the adjustments needed to conserve fertility and to pro
mote efficient operation with the adjustments needed for the nation as
a whole, in order to obtain a desired level of agricultural prices and
income.

This project was completed and typewritten report was submitted to
Washington in September, 1935. From November, 1935, to the present
date, the supervisor of this project has been giving only one-third time
to this work. He is working 20 days per month as Associate Consultant
to the National Resources Committee, assigned to the South Dakota
State Planning Board. This will naturally retard the research work, but
it is hoped that the results of this study can be published during the
coming year.

Studies in Land Economics—(Purnell)
During the present year the research in land economics has been
directed mainly to the completion of the study of land valuation in
Brown county, a representative county in the spring wheat area of
South Dakota.

The accomplishment of this task has necessitated the collection of
land transfers in Brown county from 1932 to 1935, inclusive, the taking
of an extensive sample of interest rates between 1905 and 1935, and the
collection of secondary data on farm prices, income, costs and yields
available from the Federal Statistician's office and this department. Data
for this project have also been obtained in Harding county.
In order to arrive at the valuation of land on a township basis, ratios
between tranfer value and assessed value were applied to total assessed
value in the township. This, it is thought, has given a satisfactory index
of land values.

Further analysis has been carried on by correlating South Dakota
farm prices and wheat prices with land values by counties and townships.
The highest correlation appears to be with wheat prices. Several lags
have been used.

Before the result of this project is finally published, it is intended to
make a study of the land ownership ladder and its relation to land values.
The completion of this study has been delayed by the successive resigna
tion of the two previous workers in the project, F. T. Hady and O. A.
Negaard, who accepted higher pay elsewhere. It is hoped to have the
manuscript on this project ready for publication by December 31, 1936.

Studies in Economics of Production—(Purnell)
These studies, conducted in cooperation with the division of Farm

Management and Costs of the United States Bureau of Agricultural
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Economics, aim to secure information on the organization and operation
of farms and ranches with a view to developing farm and ranch organiza
tions with higher income possibilities than those now prevailing. Two
studies are involved, one covering the spring wheat area, with cooperators
in Spink, Brown, Sully, Faulk, Campbell, Walworth, and Potter counties,
the other in the ranching district in the northwest part of the state with
cooperators located mainly in Harding, Perkins and Butte counties.
Several bulletins and circulars, enumerated in previous station reports,
have been published as a result of these studies. Mr. C. M. Hampson, who
had charge of the projects for the past several years, is now preparing a
manuscript covering the results of his studies for six years in the wheat
Considering the year 1935 alone most of the farmers in the area

showed an increase in net worth from Jan. 1 to Dec. 81, due in large
measure to increased amount of feed on hand and an increase in livestock

numbers. Livestock inventories at the beginning of the year were abnor
mally low due to the severe drouth of 1934. The increase in net worth,
in general, was greater for the farms of large or medium size than for
the small farms. Agricultural Adjustment Administration payments and,
in some cases, relief payments continued to be important sources of in
come during 1935. Farm management practices were modified to some
extent by Agricultural Adjustment Adminisstration policies and benefit
payments.

The ranch management project in northwestern South Dakota is now
in its sixth year and plans have been made to continue it for a total of
ten or more years.

The year 1935 was a great improvement over 1934 for the ranchers
cooperating in this project. During 1934 the drought with the accompany
ing decrease in feed supplies caused many ranchers to reduce their herds
to a minimum number of breeding stock. In 1935 there was a more abun
dant supply of feed and herds were again increased, in some instances to
their normal size. Earnings for 1935 were more satisfactory than in 1934
and average liabilities decreased as compared with the previous year. In
spite of this general tendency, however, the ranches with a high ratio of
indebtedness to total capital investment tended to increase slightly their
indebtedness while those with a low ratio decreased their liabilities. Again
it was the experience that the ranches with large herds made greater net
earnings than those with small herds.

Changes in personnel in Farm Management during the past year has
been a handicap in connection with these projects. Mr. C. M. Hampson,
who had charge of the projects from the time of their inception until last
fall res'gned from his position, in order to receive a higher salary with
the Resettlement Administration, in November, 1935, leaving before his
assistant, Mr. R. E. Henderson, had time to familiarize himself fully with
the details of the projects. Mr. Henderson assumed his duties October 1,
1935, and had full responsibility for both experiment station work and
teaching until April 6, 1936, when H. P. Hanson arrived to take over the
position formerly held by Mr. Hampson. Mr. Henderson resigned, effective
May 15, 1936, to accept a more remunerative position with the Soils
Conseiwation Service, again leaving only one person in the department.
Arrangements are being made for an assistant to Mr. Hanson so that he
can devote most of his time to the experiment station projects.
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Studies in Taxation—(Purnell)
Bulletin 300, "An Analysis of the Inequalities of the Property Tax,"
has been completed and will appear in published form about July 1, 1936.
During 1935, data on value of sales and corresponding assessments
were collected involving agricultural property in 20 counties in South
Dakota. The usual statistical measurements were applied and the results
follow:

Each type of analysis employed in this study proves that the owners
of low value farms tend to be overassessed and those possessing high
value farms underassessed. A farm in South Dakota may be assessed
from 10 to 350 per cent of its sales value.

Better and older farming areas in South Dakota are subject to much
less variation in assessment than are the more recently organized areas
in which agriculture is a somewhat more precarious occupation.
Project I

The County Tax Deed Land
Data has been collected on the county owned land west of the Missouri
river in South Dakota. It includes rents, amounts of delinquent taxes,
accumulated penalty and interest, amount and value of sales made by the

county to private owners. Losses and gains from these transactions have
been calculated for a period of years, which indicate how heavily the
counties have suffered through delinquency of taxes.
One thing appears clear; much of this property has seldom success
fully carried a tax burden, and after being taken over by the county, rents
have not been paid, except in those counties where collections were made
in advance.

Project II

A study of the law and its interpretation in regard to taxation and
ownership in South Dakota is nearly completed. Beginning with the
initial delinquency occurring in the spring, property passes through a
definite legal channel, each step being surrounded by legal technicalities.
After delinquency comes the tax contract or perhaps the tax sale and
tax certificate stage, later county ownership, followed by possible passage
into private hands. All forms have been collected, routine procedures
explained and the rights, duties and liabilities of all owners and all equity
holders considered. The. author felt that in a state where large amounts of
county owned property were involving continuous transfer that such a
study would be valuable. After submittal to the Attorney General for
technical errors this should be ready for publication.

Agricultural Engineering
By Ralph L. Patty

Field Machinery Hitches for Tractor and Large
Horse Teams—(Purnell)
This project was divided into two parts:
Part I. A study of big team hitches with emphasis on the fundamental
design of the single tree. A study of the most practical material and,*
shape of single tree with particular attention to the size, shape material,
and method of fastening hooks. The idea is to design a single tree that
will give maximum service yet be light in weight, and of such shape and
designs, that the average farmer can select a good piece of wood, make
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the single tree and mount the hooks and center clip. This information can
also be used as a guide when purchasing single tree equipment.
Four woods, ash, oak, elm, and hickory have been used in this work.
Double trees and eveners will be studied in the same manner. We have

definitely determined the shape of single trees which gives the greatest
strength
Problems worked on throughout the year are:
(1) A study of the methods of fastening hooks to single trees.
(2) The effects of swelling, caused by high moisture content of
single trees at the point where the hooks and clips are
attached.

(3)

The correlation between design of single trees and type
of hook that will be least influenced by change of moisture
content in the single tree.
(4) The practicability of attempting to control the moisture
content of single trees by proper storage and by protective
coverings.
Part II. A study of the different types of hitches designed to pull two
or more implements, with the idea in mind of building a simple hitch
that will be easy to handle and economical to build.
Experiment Station Bulletin No. 297, entitled, "Hitches for Field
Machinery," was prepared and printed during the year. This bulletin
contains complete directions for building hitches to pull every combination
of widths of two or three drills, disks, or field cultivators behind horses
or tractor.

A demand for a tractor hitch to pull two-row cultivators instigated
work on cultivator hitches, and the proper setting of shovels became a
part of this work. The possibility of using the two-row cultivator for a
weed control machine for small infested areas, in addition to its regular
work, was considered and tried out. As a result of this work, material
was prepared for Experiment Station Bulletin No. 303, entitled, "The
Two-Row Cultivator Converted Into a Weed Control Machine." This bul

letin, when published, will contain full instructions for converting the
ordinary two-row shovel equipped cultivator into a weed control machine.
Instructions are included for devising a tractor hitch. On small infested
areas this weed control machine can be substituted for special weed
machines.

Rammed Earth for Farm Building Walls—(Purnell)
The work of the year on this project has been varied, with two phases
predominating. The first was a study of covering for rammed earth walls
with especial emphasis on transparent coverings. It is our purpose to
find a satisfactory transparent paint or other protective covering that
may be used on pise walls so that the wall will be protected from the
severe driving rains or hail, especially when they are in the green stage.
At the same time a transparent covering will not hide the identity of the

earth used in the wall, and this is desirable, e'specially in dwelling house
construction. The second phase of the work emphasized during the year
was the actual construction of walls and buildings, for the purpose of
studying certain building practices.
This year we had the benefit of our method finally developed for
determining a favorable soil with accuracy. Using this knowledge we
started studying some construction methods which will be continued for
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some time. One building was finished and one other was constructed

during the year. A machine shed 26x72 feet was finished. This building
has 12-inch rammed earth walls and a high-clearance trussed roof that will

provide a roof thrust which would be maximum for any known recom
mended type of roof. An eight-inch concrete foundation was flared to

12-inch within six inches of the top with satisfactory results. Contrary
to former foundation tests this flare of four inches was all made on the

inside of the foundation wall. One difficulty brought out in this study was
the warping of thin pise walls in dry weather when allowed to stand too
long during construction. It is apparent that walls as thin as 12 inches

and as high as six or eight feet may warp out of line at the top if the
work is abandoned for a period of two or three weeks during dry wea
ther. It was also found undesirable to build thin 12-inch walls of pise
more than eight feet high.

A second building 14x40 feet with earth walls was built on the college
poultry farm for a stationary brooder house. These walls were built 14

inches thick and of favorable soil. The walls will be left unprotected for
many years. A hinged type of form was designed and built during the
year. It was used successfully in constructing this building.
Experimental covering panels were laid out on the earth walls of the

machine shed, both outside and inside. These panels numbered 44 and the
coverings under study include both paints and plasters. Different methods

of applying are also used in this study. The rammed earth weathering
walls are going into the seventh year of study. Experiment Station Bul
letin No. 298, entitled, "The Relation of Colloids in Soil to its Favorable

Use in Pise or Rammed Earth Walls," was prepared and printed during
the year.

Corn Harvesting Machinery—(Purnell)
A husker-elevator machine has been designed and built for harvesting
corn under this project. This is a compact portable machine that husks

snapped corn as it is elevated into the crib. The husks are salvaged and
the shelled corn that would be lost at the husking rolls in the pickerhusker, is saved. This method of harvesting eliminates the hauling of
the heavy husking bed back and forth across the field as is done in the

picker-husker. The idea of the machine is that it be used as a community
husker-elevattor and that it be used in conjunction with one or two-row

snappers. Such a combination in a community speeds up the harvest and
reduces the machinery cost per acre. The machine at present has a
capacity of 150 bushels per hour. The machine was partially built over
during the year.

Protective Coverings and Life of Steel Fence
Posts—(Station Local)
This project has been carried on for 11 years and the steel posts under
study have geen set in the ground for this length of time. After 11 years
there is practically no paint on the painted posts and the surface is

covered with rust. These posts have been painted with O.S. oil paint.
Galvanized posts of the same make are in good condition after 11 years
with the exception of a very few pinpoints of rust showing up on about
one-tenth of the posts during the past year. These are apparent only
under close observation.

Part of the painted posts were repainted four years ago. Three kinds
of paint were used. One of these was a metallic paint, a zinc paint, while
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the other two were oil and lead paints. These paints are standing up as

yet. The zinc paint covered better on the steel posts and also held its
color better. The oil paints had a tendency to fade.

Rammed Earth Walls in Poultry House
Construction—(Station Local)
(Cooperating with Poultry Husbandry)

A poultry house with rammed earth walls was built in 1932 by the
Department of Agricultural Engineering, and moisture and frost deposit
on the inside walls has been observed during cold periods. This condition

is compared with houses of the same size and design with other types of
walls including frame and building tile. Frost and moisture deposit is
very much less on the earth walls and only in long periods of extremely
cold weather does frost bother on the earth walls. As the frost melts, the
earth walls absorb the moisture more readily than other types.

The Poultry Department made a comparative temperature study of the
poultry house with earth walls and one of frame construction of the same
size and design and insulated up to or above the average for farm poultry
houses. The average temperature in early morning for the earth house
was 5.9 degrees F. higher than in the frame house for the five winter
months and the fluctuation in temperature was 6 degrees F. less in the
earth house during the day.

Another study is being started in comparing a stationary chick brood
er house of five pens and with earth walls against a frame house of the
same size. The earth house was built during the year with 14-inch walls

by the Department of Agricultural Engineering, and a home-made, inex
pensive hot water heating plant designed for the hovers in the pens. The
heating plant will be installed by the Poultry Department and compar
ative fuel and temperature tests will be started by them during the com
ing year.

Agronomy
By A. N. Hume

The Department of Agronomy has conducted researches during the
past year with Hatch, Adams, and Purnell Funds. The foregoing projects
are supplemented with the use of nominal state appropriations made for
the experiment farms at Cottonwood, Eureka, Highmore, and Vivian. The
following will indicate the subject matter of the several projects, and the
outstanding procedures for the fiscal year just completed:

Effect of Cropping Systems on Soil—(Adams)
Adams (1) The results of chemical analysis of the soils taken in
1908, 1915, 1922, and 1929 have been tabulated for publication. It has not
been possible to take the 1936 samples from these plots because of the
extremely dry weather during the summer, however, as soon as there
is rain enough to moisten the subsoil so that reliable samples may be
taken, this work will be done. Crops have been grown, harvested, threshed
and the results recorded, on the plots involved in this project.

Effect of Crop Residues—(Adams)
Adams (6) Detailed outlines for procedure have been formulated,,
part of the apparatus assembled and plans have been made for securing
the necessary soils. The laboratory and greenhouse work on this project
will be taken up just as soon as the weather conditions make it possible
to control temperatures in the greenhouse.
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Corn Rots—(Adams)
Adams (5) In spite of, and to some extent because of, difficult sea
sonal conditions in the past year, this department has continued to select
as many as 60 selfed strains of corn possessing early maturity for our
northern latitudes. Likewise, numerous combinations of these strains
have been produced.

Studies have been made of these selfed strains and their hybrids from
the standpoint of corn diseases, including smut. Variations in plant char
acters and productive capacity are observed. It appears that a number of
hybrid plants possess a high degree of drouth endurance, which is obvi
ously important. Among the most successful of the foregoing strains,
have been hybrids of self strains taken out of Minn. No. 13 (S. Dak. No.
86) X All Dakota (281). These strains of hybrid corn may contribute to
the problems of isolating and distributing the best germ plasm in respect
to the crop indicated.

Cereal Breeding—(Purnell)
The summer of 1935 was characterized by one of the largest rust
epidemics that has been experienced in this section. This greatly facili
tated the breeding for rust resistant strains, especially wheat strains. Two
outstanding selections of spring wheat were obtained, namely (Hope x
Reliance) x Prelude, 11-32-16-4, and Hope x Ceres, 11-29-188-3, as far as
resistance to black stem rust was concerned. These selections also

appeared to yield about as well as other high yielding varieties. These
and several other selections are being tested further in the rod-row
nursery in 1936.

One of the important problems in winter wheat breeding in South
Dakota is that of obtaining wintei'-hardy varieties. A cross between

Turkey, one of the standard varieties, and Buffum, a winter-hardy variety,
appears to be promising. Most of the winter wheat nursery was killed
out by the severe winter of 1935 and 1936 so that no yield comparisons
could be obtained. However, the plants out of this cross which survived

the winter should have value as sources of winter-hardy strains.
Odessa, the leading barley variety in South Dakota has rather weak
straw; consequently selections have been made in an attempt to obtain
stiffer-strawed strains of this variety. Two selections, numbers 101 and

105, have shown considerable promise in this respect, and are being in
creased in 1936.

Forage Poisoning—(Purnell)
During the past year this department in cooperation with Animal

Husbandry and Animal Health has made substantial progress in finding
out the nature of forage poisoning, especially so-called forage poisoning,
from feeding various kinds of sorghum to livestock. This department has
produced one or more strains of sorghum which apparently can be fed
to livestock green, or partially cured, with a much greater degree of

safety than has been possible in the past in feeding sorghum for forage.
An extended series of 1827 analyses of selfed and hybrid strains of
sorghum is just being completed in the agronomy analysts laboratory.
These results are now to be tabulated.

The importance of sorghums of various sorts, not only in the state of
South Dakota, but in all parts of the country where a similar climatic
condition is obtained, makes it evident that progress along this line is of
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decided importance to the farm industry in general, and especially to the
livestock industry.

Crop Adjustment (Cooperative)—(Purnell)
The Agronomy Department has secured yields of the general staple
crops produced in South Dakota over a term of years, and likewise rep
resenting several sections of South Dakota. Obviously these crop yields
are fairly representative of some of the possibilities of farming in the
areas from which they come. They reflect the ecologic conditions of crop
production. Some progress has been made with the tabulation of these

yields, some of them extending over a period of 20 or 25 years, which,
though not a very long time statistically, is longer than the time for
which measured yields are generally available.
These crop yields in the main have come from crop rotation experi
ments at Brookings; and likewise from the experiment farms at Eureka,
Highmore, Vivian, and Cottonwood. This department will attempt to tab
ulate these yields in order that they may serve the purpose cooperatively
of arriving at the questions which relate themselves to efficient systems
of farming in various areas.

Crop Rotation, Field Management—(Hatch)
A number of projects which relate closely to field practices are con
ducted at Brookings on Agronomy Farm. Among these are the following:
(1) Fertilizer experiments, (2) Depth of plowing, (3) Corn breeding for
high and low protein, (4) Trials with specials crops, e.g. Safflower, Chee
Grass, Hemp, Canary Grass, Tepary Beans, Cooperative Grass Nurseries,
(5) Perennial weed control.
Without attempting to enumerate progress in detail on all the fore
going projects, it may be of interest to mention that this department has
summarized experiments relating to control of Field-bindweed. This
summary will be submitted to the director for an experiment station
bulletin. It will summarize experiments with the following methods of
control: (1) Fallowing, (2) Use of Chemicals, (8) Combination of fallow
and smother crop, winter rye. We have come to the following conclusions:
Field-bindweed increasingly infests areas of cropped land for the
reason that crop systems employed there make conditions favorable to
its growth. Control or eradication of the pest on infested areas will have
to come through a modification of crop systems now widely employed.
Introduction directly into crop rotations of a succession of: (1) sum
mer fallow, succeeded by (2) winter rye with repetition two successive
seasons, and longer if necessary, will provide this modification on areas
that have become infested.

Sub-stations Highmore, Eureka, Cottonwood, Vivian—(State)
As perviously indicated, soil and crop experiments are conducted in
four areas of South Dakota outside of Brookings. These experiments are
made possible due to the continuance by the state of four experiment
farms at Vivian, Highmore, Eureka, and Cottonwood. It is true that the
locations indicated severally represent soil and crop conditions in only
part of the representative sections of the state. Soil and crop experiments,
however, have proceeded continuously every year without exception over a
comparatively long period of time, roundly a quarter of a century. One of
the principal outcomes of these experiments, and of the experimental
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work at the sub-stations, is that it becomes possible to arrive at annual
and average crop yields which are representative of the areas in question.
These yields along with others from general sources, and from later
seasons at the experiment farms will serve as a statistical basis for
necessary calculations. Such crop yields have already been utilized some
what in our Purnell project on crop adjustment.
At Cottonwood and Vivian the importance of forage crops is empha
sized and varieties found that may stabilize farming in the areas. This

applies to corn, sorghums, Indian grass, alfalfa, sweet clover, and various
grasses, including the newer ones, crested wheat, Canary grass, and chee
grass.

Animal Husbandry
By James W. Wilson
The experiments with live stock included the fattening of cattle and
swine and the breeding of sheep. Each kind of live stock is considered
separately as follows:

Cattle—(State)
The experiment in feeding calves on protein supplements, including
tankage, as reported in annual report of one year ago, was continued
through the summer with the following results:

No. of calves

No. of days fed
Av. weight at beginning
Av. weight at close
Total gain, per head
Av. daily gain per head
Feed consumed for

240.
465.

240.
468.

1029.
564.
2.34

1049.
581.
2.42

672.25

618.37
40.08

240.
471.
1066.
595.
2.48

240.
463.
1054.
591.
2.46

240.
468.
1055.
587.
2.45

626.20

645.66

679.75

100

pounds gain:
Shelled

corn

Linseed oil meal
Cottonseed oil meal

38.66

Tankage
50 tankage and 50 linseed oil
meal by weight
280.31
Alfalfa hay

20.16

236.64

228.03

224.71

30.20
160.30

Valuing shelled corn at 85 cents a bushel, alfalfa hay at $15 a ton,
linseed oil meal at $37.50 a ton, cottonseed meal at $49 a ton, and tankage
at $35 a ton, the cost of producing 100 pounds of gain for each was:

Dressing per cent

Cutting

$12.30
63.8

$11.90
63.4

Very nice

Best

Fourth

First

$12.15
63.9

One not

$11.93
65.2

$11.84
63.3*

Very nice

Very nice

Second

Fifth

marbled ; one
Rank
ik in cooler

slightly dark
Third
(are yellow as
compared to
other car

casses)

* For four steers only as one in this lot had warts and was killed subject.
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We decided if results were to be valuable, a longer feeding period
than usual which included the heat of the summer would he in order;
hence they were fed for 240 days. During the 59 days from July 3 to
Aug. 31, the average gain per head daily for the 25 calves was only 2.11
pounds, much smaller than average for the 240 days. This is based on
catch weights.

Attention is called to the comparatively small quantity of hay and
large amount of grain consumed by calves in Lots 4 and 5. Is it possible
that the other ingredients of the dry-rendered tankage outside of the high
per cent of digestible protein had a hearing? It was in Lot 5 where one
calf developed warts, and while he was fat, this affliction no doubt had

an influence on his gains, since he was the smallest gainer in the lot, also
lightest, when put in the lot, hut a choice individual.

It may he noticed also that calves of this lot made 100 pounds of
gain the cheapest, although they consumed the largest quantity of this
comparatively high-priced shelled corn. Did the additional ingredients
tend to cause these calves to utilize their corn to better advantage? We
are not recommending the feeding of tankage or a mixture of tank

age on these results hut will repeat the experiment before publishing.
The second test is now under way and in addition, we have added an

additional lot which is receiving wild hay and dry-rendered tankage.

Sheep—(State)
The Development of a No-Tailed Breed

Wide interest is taken in the development of this no-tailled breed of
sheep. For the lamb crop of the spring of 1936, four different rams
were used.

Ram No. 4664-65 got 16 lambs, 11 of which were tailless and the other
5 had an average length of tail of .95 of an inch.

Ram No. 4825-26 got 22 lambs of which 5 were tailless, 6 had tails
less than one inch, 5 had tails between one and two inches and 6 had tails
over two inches.

Ram No. 4865-66 got 17 lambs of which three were tailles, three had
tails less than one inch, nine had tails between one and two inches and
two had tails over two inches.

When mating these rams and ewes, I had other characters in mind

outside of the tailles feature. Of the 55 lambs born, 19 were tailles; 14
had tails less than one inch; 14 had tails between one and two inches and

eight had tails over two inches. This is much shorter than many sheepmen
dock the tails.

In this connection I am frequently asked, "Why tailles sheep?". My
reply has always been "Just why did not the early improvers of this
animal breed off the tail since it is a useless appendage". While I have no

statistics on the subject, it surely would be interesting to know how many
lambs are born that never reach the market because of trouble of the

long tail. Further, it would also be interesting to know how many I'each
the market, in good condition otherwise, with big balls of manure dangling
from their long tails. Lambs in this condition never bring their values
because the butcher cannot find a market for the manure, hence, the cut
in prices to the detriment of the one who has fattened the lambs.

Another feature of this experiment considered was the second year of
crossing purebred Southdown ram on the no-tailled ewes and also the

no-tailled ram on the pure Southdown ewes, the object being to ascertain
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how long it would require to breed tails off a purebred breed. The South
down was used because it is one of the oldest breeds. The results of this

years work show that lambs of the first cross as above stated, there were
six lambs born with an average length of tail at birth of 3.83 inches.

The results of the other cross gave six lambs with an average length of
tail of 5.33 inches. Again the characters of the maternal side predomina
ted over the paternal, as regards to the no-tailled character.

Swine—(Purnell)
Cooperative Pharmacy and Animal Husbandry

A study of the properties of the oil of chenopodium obtained by cross
fertilization of chenopodium ambrosioides with a wild variety, as well as
a study of the anthelmintic value of the oil obtained from this cross in
the treatment of ascaris.

This study was continued during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936.
The plan of the experiment and the method of procedure were the same

as in the preceeding year. The pigs in lot 2, wormed once and having
access to rape and oats pasture, made much cheaper and faster gains

than the pigs not wormed and having access to the same pasture. This
was the opposite to results obtained in the same comparison in 1934 when
the pigs not wormed made slightly faster and cheaper gains than those
wormed. As in 1934, the pigs not wormed but having access to cheno
podium and rape and oat pasture made cheaper and faster gains than
the pigs not wormed but having access to rape and oat pasture but
without the chenopodium. Thus again indicating that the chenopodium
pasture had a decided value as a worming agent. This fact is also

brought out in the results of the feces examination tests, the seven pigs
in Lot 4 yielding only one worm.

The feed requirement for 100 pounds of gain in all lots was excep
tionally low, notwithstanding all the pigs were runty and wormy at the
beginning.

Proso for Fattening Pigs—(Station Local)
Work on this project was continued during the fiscal year. Twentyfour pigs farrowed in the summer of 1935 were used. They were divided
into three lots of eight head each and fed as follows:

Lot I—Shelled Com, tankage, and alfalfa hay.
Lot II—Ground White Proso, tankage, and alfalfa hay.
Lot III—Ground Red Proso, tankage, and alfalfa hay.
In addition, pigs in all lots received a mineral mixture. The red proso
was slightly mixed with Early Fortune and Tombov varities. The white

is known as White Siberian. All pigs in this experiment made good
gains. As in the two preceding tests, the ground red proso did not prove
equal in feeding value to shelled corn. More protein was required with
the white proso than with the red. However, further tests are necessary.

Feeding Value of Low-Grade Barley—(Station Local)
Dry weather preceding harvest frequently reduces the quality of
grain. In 1935 the barley crop was affected in this manner. Some va
rieties yielded as high as 40 pounds to the bushel but some tested much

lower. In order to obtain data on this subject, three grades of barley

were fed as follows: heavy barley that tested 524 pounds, medium barley
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that tested 41 pounds and light barley that tested 27 pounds to the
bushel. A check lot was also included that received shelled corn, all in the
dry lot. The pigs that received the corn and the heavy barley made
larger gains and were in better condition for the butcher than was ex

pected. The intention is to repeat this experiment next fiscal year.

Rations for Spring Pigs After Weaning—(State)
This experiment has been running for several years. The results to

date indicate that a small acreage of a small grain crop, such as barley of
the smooth awned type, supplemented with rape pasture can be used, in
periods of grain shortage, to carry stock pigs from time of weaning until
corn is available for hogging down. This experiment will be repeated
in 1936.

Influence of Green Forage on Quality of
Pork—(Bankhead-Jones)
This project was inaugurated in the latter part of the fiscal year. In
order that we might know the history of the pigs and have them of
similar breeding for this test, it was decided to begin with bred sows
and raise the pigs to be used. Ten Poland China sows in the college herd
were selected. Plots of rye, rape, sweet clover, and alfalfa have been
seeded for use. A plot of sudan will be seeded about June 15. The sows
used this year will be bred for fall pigs which will be available for use as
soon as the pasture crops are ready in the spring of 1937.

Arrangements are being made to provide suitable laboratory space
and equipment to conduct the necessary slaughter, curing, and smoking
tests.

Experiments at Federal Station at Newell, S. D.—(State)
Cooperative experiments in breeding and feeding sheep and feeding
swine were continued at the Newell station.

The state made a small

appropriation to assist in defraying expenses.
The objects of the studies are as follows:

1.

To determine the adaptability of Hampshire sheep to
irrigation farming conditions.

2.

To determine the value of various feeds and methods of

feeding.

2a To determine the feed requirements of breeding ewes under
irrigation farm conditions.
2b To determine the comparitive value of various feeds and
combinations of feeds for fattening feeder lambs.
2c To determine the feed requirements of ewe lambs under
irrigation farm conditions.

3.

To determine the relative carrying capacity and adapta
bility of various pasture crops for sheep.
4. To determine the effect of type, conformation, breed, and
age of breeding sheep and their feed, pasture and multiple
birth on the production and quality of lambs.
5. To determine the effect of type, conformation, breed, and
age of sheep and their feed and pasture on the growth and
quality of wool.

6.

Grain rations for pigs on pasture.
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Chemistry
By Alvin L. Moxon

"Alkali Disease" or Selenium Poisoning Project—(Purnell)
During the last year considerable progress has been made on various

phases of the problem, which will be reported under the following heads:
Identification and Isolation of the Toxic Constituents—Inasmuch as
selenium is the only toxicant yet found in the foodstuffs considered in
the following discussion, the identification of the toxic constituants is the
problem of characterizing the compounds of selenium.
The probability that plants may metabolize selenium in a manner

analogous to sulphur has been explored. Selenium/sulphur ratios have
been determined in the different parts of given plants and also in different
proteins from given cereals. In general the ratios are fairly constant,
however many cases are found where the ratios deviate several fold

from a mean. There does appear to be an intimate relationship between
sulphur and selenium in most cases, but selenium does not take a place
in the economy of the plant alalagous to sulphur in every case. Seleni
um/sulphur ratios have been determined on humin formed from acid

hydrolysis of seleniferous proteins and in the hydrolysates from alkaline
hydrolysis. Hydrolysis with alkalies has been carried out with and with

out the presence of plumbite. Selenium and sulphur have been determined
in the lead sulfide formed. It has been found that the selenium in the

proteins is slightly more stable than sulphur to alkaline hydrolysis.
Owing to the small content of selenium in the cereals, a better method
to attack the problem of characterizing the selenium compounds appeared
to be the synthesis of several organic selenium compounds, and to com
pare the properties of these compounds with those of the senelium com

pounds in plants. Accordingly, the synthesis of several types of organic
selenium comj^ounds was undertaken. Special emphasis has been given
the synthesis of compounds of types like those of the known sulphur
compounds in plants. An attempt will be made to synthesize selenium

analogs of the sulphur containing amino acids. Twelve organic com
pounds have been synthesized and their decomposition in alkaline solu
tions has been studied. A study of the compounds synthesized to date

indicates that there is probably a di-selenide and selenide (ether linkage)
in the cereals.

Some preliminary bioassays of the organic selenium compounds
reveal a great difference in the toxicity. It is hoped that these studies

of the toxicity and chemical nature of organic selenium compounds will
restrict the number of probable selenium compounds in seleniferous
foodstuffs to a few very definite types.

In a study of the reaction between selenite and thiol groups, it was
found that a compound was formed. With cysteine and selenite, an amino
acid containing selenium formed. A study of this reaction is important
inasmuch as it suggests a probable explanation for the toxic action of
certain selenium compounds. A similar reaction between thiol com

pounds and selenite in both plants and animals could easily be postulated.
Toxicity of Selenium—The selenium content of a large number of
foodstuffs has been determined. The analysis of the cereal samples whose
toxicity has been determined by bioassay during the past six years of
experimentation reveal selenium contents from a trace to 30 p.p.m. Diets
containing the cereals with the higher concentrations are extremely toxic
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when fed to young rats. All diets containing over 9 p.p.m. selenium as it
occurs in cereals caused death in young rats. Less than 5 p.p.m. selenium
produces a slight depression in growth.

A comparison has been made of the toxicity of diets containing seleni
um from different sources. The sources of selenium have been sodium

selenide, selenate, selenite, and the cereals wheat, corn, barley, emmer,
and the milling products of wheat. The selenium in cereals was more

toxic than selenium in inorganic salts. There was a slight difference in
the toxicity of the selenium in the cereals, but it was not great. Selenate
was more toxic than selenite, the selenide less toxic than selenite.

Since selenium in the cereals is in organic compounds, it is hoped
that the bioassay of some synthesized organic compounds will exhibit a
toxicity as great as that observed in the seleniferous cereals.

Pharmacology of Selenium—The pharmacology of selenium has been

studied by injecting the inorganic salts into the peritoneal cavity of dogs.
Each dog was anesthetized with urethane and a canula was placed in the
carotid artery. The canula was attached to a manometer and the blood
pressure was measured. Selenium was then injected and the changes in
pulse, respiration, and blood pressure was recorded. For mg. of selenium
per kg. body weight was injected, and usually killed the animals in less
than two hours. Samples of blood were taken before and after injection of

the selenium. It was found that the selenium caused a marked dehydra
tion of the blood due to the accumulation of ascitic fluid in the thoracic
and abdominal cavities. Hemoglobin and cell volume values show an in

crease, while the phosphorous levels show a decrease after the injection
of selenium. Selenium apparantly has very little effect upon the nerv
ous system aside from its effect on the. nerves of the vascular system.
Death usually occures due to stasis of the blood which is caused by the di
lation of the veins and arteries and the constriction of the capillaries.

The heart continues to beat for several minutes after respiration fails,,
but it is unable to circulate any blood because none is returning from the
system through the veno cava and the ascending aorta is usually free
from blood.

Injection of Small Amounts of Selenium Daily into the Rat—A group
of 10 rats have been injected with selenium as NasSeOa at the rate of .1

mg. per day for three weeks and then changed to .2 mg. for the next
three weeks. They show no depression of food intake or growth.

When Injected Intraperitoneally into the Albino Rat—^The physiologi
cal effects of these elements have been investigated by injecting the
elements as the sodium salts. This work is being done to supplement
the feeding experiments and to find the minimum fatal doses of the
elements.

The minimum fatal doses are as follows:

Mg. per kg. body weight
No. animals injected
As as Na2HAs03 4.00-4.25 mg.
(54 rats)
as Na2HAs04 14.00-15.00
Se as NasSeOs 3.25-3.50 mg.
as Na2Se04 4.50-5.00 mg.
Te as NasTeOs 2.25-2.50 mg.
as Na2Te04 about 20 mg.

Ve as NaVOs 4.50-5.00 mg.

(33
(155
(90
(66
(58

rats)
rats)
rats)
rats)
rats)

(46 rats)
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Mo as ammonium molybdate up to 160 mg. is apparently non-toxic to
rats. Several dogs have been injected with selenium as NazSeOs and it
has been found that 4 mg. will cause death in less than two hours.

Enzymes—^The work on enzymes has been continued from last year.
It has been found that certain peptones and proteins will protect the
enzymes of yeast from the toxic action of selenium. This action is prob
ably due to the thio groups on the protein. As was mentioned before,
the thio groups form a compound with selenite. Cysteine alone has little
effect on the fermentation of glucose by yeast but when added to a
fermenting mixture containing selenium as SeOs at the rate of 4 moles
of cysteine to 1 mole of selenium the toxic action of the selenium is

greatly reduced. Work with amylaze indicates that inorganic selenium
has no effect on its action. We have found that selenium causes a de

crease in the glycolytic power of red blood cells and homogenized liver
tissue.

Toxic Effect of Orally Injested Selenium on Dogs—Dogs were fed
on a diet made from corn which contained 29 p.p.m. in the diet. The food
consumption was decreased voluntarily, much the same as in rat feeding.
Three dogs on this selenium containing diet showed marked emaciation,
two of them showed symptoms of nervous involvement. One dog which
was placed on a diet containing 20 p.p.m. of inorganic selenium died after
40 days. The dogs receiving the naturally occuring selenium did not
restrict their food consumption as much as the one on the inorganic
selenium. Two of the dogs were killed the 100th day and the third

was killed on the 180th day. The tissues and organs from these dogs
are being analyzed for selenium.
The following table shows the selenium content of the tissues that
have been analyzed to date.
Parts Per Million of Selenium in Dog Tissue

Organ or Tissue

Dog No. 4 20 p.p.m.

Dog No. 1
20 p.p.m.

Dog No. 2
Dog No. 3
20 p.p.m. of Natural-

Inorganic Selenium

ly Occurring Selenium

For Forty Days

For One Hundred Days

12.00
Lungs

Kidneys
G-I Tract

Selenium

For 6 Mos.

23.3

43.30

36.6

40.0

66.60

26.6

3.30

32.00
1.70

10.0

Heart

2.66

16.6

Spleen

5.00

Meat (Muscle)

Naturally
Occurring

0.00

10.0

8.33

13.30

10.0

23.30

6.66

These results show that very little selenium goes into the meat

(muscle) as compared with the amount in the liver, kidneys, and spleen.
The liver, kidneys and spleen take very active parts in eliminating
selenium from the body which undoubtedly accounts for the high concen
tration of selenium in these organs.
Blood studies were also made at weekly intervals. These studies

included red cell counts and white cell counts, and hemoglobin cell volume,
non-protein nitrogen, calcium, phosphorous and chloride determinations.

The dogs on selenium containing diets showed a lowering of the hemo

globin and phosphorous levels. There was no definite change in any of
the other blood constituents measured.

Six dogs and are being fed on a diet containing ten parts per million
of inorganic selenium. They will be killed on the 100th day and the
tissues will be analyzed for selenium.
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Comparitive Toxicity Orally Ingested of Se, AS, Te, V, and Mo.—Death

has reported that Mo is present in toxic quantities in Wyoming. He also
reports Te in soils of Wyoming. Dyers has reported Se, As, Cr. and V in
soil from South Dakota. In order to have a comparison of the toxicity of
these elements two series of rats were fed as follows:

Series 125 (70 rats).
Group 1 (10 rats) control wheat diet.
Group 2 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. As as NasHAsOa

Group 3 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. Mo as molybdate ammonium
Group 4 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. Se or Na2Se04

Group 5 (lO rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. Te as Na2Te03
Group 6 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. Te as Na2Te04
Group 7 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 25 p.p.m. V as NaVOn

Series 128 (80 rats).
Group 1 (10 rats) control wheat diet

Group
Group
Group
Group

2
3
4
5

(lO
(lO
(lO
(lO

rats)
rats)
rats)
rats)

control
control
control
control

wheat
wheat
wheat
wheat

diet
diet
diet
diet

plus 50 p.p.m. As as Na2HAs03
plus 50 p.pm. Mo as ammonium molybdate

plus 50 p.p.m. Te as Na2Te03
plus 50 p.p.m. Te as Na2Te04

Group 6 (10 rats) control wheat diet plus 50 p.p.m. V as NaV03

Group 7 (lO rats) control wheat diet plus 50 p.p.m. Se as Na2Se03
Group 8 (lO rats) control wheat diet plus 50 p.p.m. Se as Na2Se03

Hemoglobin determinations were made on each rat at frequent inter
vals and indicated that selenium is the only one of the elements that will
produce anemia in rats at the levels fed. (Irowth curves indicate that the
Mo and As at these levels are practically non-toxic. Te and V at these
levels show inhibition of growth while selenium at 25 p.p.m. shows loss
of weight and a high mortality. Selenium at 50 p.p.m. caused death of
all 20 rats within the first 10 days of the experiment.
Sulphur Plots—To determine if sulphur will inhibit the absorption of
selenium under normal growing conditions, sulphur has been added to
a naturally occuring selenized field in Gregory county. The sulphur was
applied both in varying concentrations as flowers of sulphur and as
gypsum. The corn crop harvested last fall did not indicate that the ab
sorption of selenium had been inhibited by sulphur in any case. Feeding
trials now in progress show that the toxic action of selenium has not
been mitigated by sulphur application to the soil. The wheat crop har
vested in 1936 substantiated our previous conclusion, that sulphur is
inefectual in preventing selenium absorption from the soil under natural
growing conditions.
In connection with the absorption of selenium from soil, a sample of
soil from the field containing the sulphur plots was electrodialized. This
method has been used by some to determine the so-called available ions
to the plant. Electro-dialysis failed to remove a detectable amount of
selenium.

Sodium selenite and selenate were added to the soil and it

was found that only part of the selenium could be electrodialized out
More selenite selenium was held than selenate selenium.

Comparison of Methods for Sulphur Determination—In connection
with the determination of selenium/sulphur ratios, it was found that the
Denedict-Denis method of oxidation gave lower results than the Parr
Domb method. Sulphur determinations were made on the sulphur con
taining amino acids with the two methods. Only about one third of the
total sulphur in methionine could be recovered using the Denedict-Denis
method. It is evident that many sulphur values reported in the literature
are in error because the results were based on the Denedict-Denis method
of oxidation.
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Cooperative projects with the poultry department, "Value of oats and
millet in growing and laying rations for pullets—alkali disease—(Furnell)," "Relative values of common grain varities and their effect upon

egg quality and poultry carcass quality—(Bankhead-Jones)". These proj
ects are being reported by the Poultry Department.

Releases From Department of Experiment Station Chemistry
1935-1936

The Effect of Feeding Toxic and Control Foodstuffs Intermittently.
Frank, Kurt W. J. Nutrition 10 233-239 (1935).__
Monstrosities Produced by the Injection of Selenium Salts into Hens
Eggs. Franke, Kurt W., Moxon, Alvin L., Poley, W. E., and
Tully, W. C. The Anatomical Record 65 15-22 (1936).
A Comparison Between the Benedict-Denis and Parr Bomb Methods for
the Determination of Total Sulphur in Plants and Proteins. Painter,
E. Page and Frank, Kurt W. J. Biol. Chem. 114 235-239 (1936)
The Ability of Rats to Discriminate between Diets of Varying Degrees
of Toxicity. Franke, Kurt W. and Potter, Van R. J., Science, 83P. 330-32 (1936).
The Effect of Selenium Containing Foodstuffs on Growth and Repro
duction of Rats at Various Ages. Franke, Kurt W. and Potter,
Van R. J. Nutrition 12 205-214 (1936)

A New Colorimetric Procedure Adapted to Selenium Determination.
Franke, Kurt W. , Burris, Robert E., and Button, Robert S. J. Ind.
& Eng. Chem. Analytical Ed. November 1936 (in press)
The Failure of Sulphur to Inhibit the Absorption of Selenium: with a
note on the binding of selenium by soil. Painter, E. Page and
Franke, Kurt W. (Ready for publication)

A Comparison of the Minimum Fatal Doses of Se, Te, As and V. when
Injected Intraperitoneally into the Albino Rat. Moxon, A. L., and
Franke, Kurt W. J. Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics
(In press)

A Study of the Toxicity and Selenium Content of Seleniferous Diets:
with statistical consideration. Franke, Kurt W., and Painter, E.
Page (Ready for publication)
The Comparitive Toxicity of Orally Ingested As, Se, Te, V, and Mo.
Franke, Kurt W. and Moxon, Alvin L. (In preparation)
Selenium in Proteins from Toxic Foodstuffs.

V. The Effect of Alkaline Hydrolysis of Seliniferous Proteins and
some Organic Selenium Compounds. Painter, E. Page and
Franke, Kurt W. (In preparation)
The Physiological Effect of Selenium on the Dog. Moxon, Alvin L.
and Franke, Kurt W. (In preparation)

Dairy Husbandry
By T. M. Olson

Ice Well—(Station Local)
This is a cooperative project with the Agricultural Engineering
Department. Considerable difficulty has been experienced in freezing
water to a good ice, in an insulated well. Much of the water seeped
away, and the remaining ice was of poor quality. An open well would
probably facilitate the freezing of the water, but it is questionable
whether this plan of providing ice on farms in eastern South Dakota
would be a dependable source of ice.
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Effect of Tankage on the Flavor of Milk—(Station Local)
Luring the feeding season of 1934-35 the cost of protein feeds in
creased in price to a point where the dairyman found protein feeds too
expensive to feed under ordinary conditions. Tankage was cheaper on a

protein basis than other high protein feeds. Many farmers began feeding
tankage instead of other high protein concentrates.
The Dairy Department was primarily concerned with the effect of

tankage on the flavor of milk. The tankage was therefore fed in large
quantities, preceding and following milking.

The results of these trials were written for the Journal of Dairy
Science. The following conclusions were noted:

1—The feeding of tankage in the grain ration in amounts as high
as 50 percent by weight appears to have no effect on the flavor of milk.

2—The flavor of milk was not affected by the time of tankage feeding
even when the tankage was fed one or two hours prior to milking.
3—There were greater variations in the scores of milk samples from
individual cows than occured as a result of tankage feeding during the
different periods.

Cost of Delivering Milk in Small Cities with Different Types of
Conveyances—(Station Local)
Records have been kept of the expenses in operating a milk route
with a horse drawn conveyance and also with a gas truck. These records
extended over a period of 12 years. During this period there have been
changes in the price of milk, in the volume of business and other factors

which have affected the relative unit cost of delivery.
The data seem to indicate that in small cities where the route extends

over five or more miles that the truck is the cheaper form of conveyance.
The route can be covered in less than half the time with the truck, which
is quite a saving in cost, particularly when the services of the milk
driver can be utilized for other work the balance of the time.

The fuel and oil cost of the truck did not amount to as much per day
as the feed cost and stable room for the horses. Other maintenance costs
on the truck were very low. It is recognized that the driver of the truck

is an important personal factor in the maintenance cost of the truck,
which would not play as important a role in the case of horse drawn
vehicles. The length of the route and the distance between customers

would also be important factors. However the milk route in the city of
Brookings is typical of many South Dakota cities.

Cross Breeding Experiment—(State)
One cow, an P-3 is in the herd. She has not completed her first
lactation period but the per cent of fat in her milk is somewhat lower
than the F-2 cross. She is also smaller, and red and white in color. She
does not show any marked characteristics of either the Holstein or
Jersey breeds.

Lack of Direct Sunlight on Production and Reproduction of
Dairy Cows—(State)
One cow of the third generation is still in the herd. She has repro
duced normally, and is a good producer. Her milk has been assayed
for vitamin D and the results indicate that the vitamin D potency of her
milk is normal.

EXPERIMENT STATION

Two heifers of this cow are retained in the herd. They represent
the fourth generation which have been kept indoors without access to
direct sunlight. The heifers are normal in every respect. The older
one has been bred.

A Comparison of Sweet Clover, Alfalfa and Sudan Grass

Pasture Under South Dakota Conditions—(Purnell)
The pasture season started out very good last spring because of the
spring rains. However after the latter part of June very little moisture
fell hence the yields of the various pasture plots were greatly decreased
compared to the first months.

Alfalfa Pastures—Twelve heavy producing cows were turned on the
alfalfa plot on May 21 and continued until June 10. From June 10 to
June 20, 10 cows were pastured on the 3.2 acres of alfalfa. From June

80 to Aug. 26, seven cows were pastured. A total of 109 days for the
season, or 343.8 cow days per acre.

During this period 6666.6 pounds of milk, and 270.16 pounds of fat
were produced per acre.

Sweet Clover Pasture—Eight cows were placed on 3.2 acre plot of
sweet clover on June 5. On July 15 one cow was taken off. A second cow

was taken off on July 25. The other five cows kept on the plot until
Aug. 26 for a total of 82 pasture days, or a total of 172.6 cow days per
acre. During the pasture season 4688.4 pounds of milk and 174.7 pounds
of fat were produced per acre.
Sudan Pasture—On July 1, seven cows were placed on the sudan
grass pasture. On July 31, one cow was taken off, the other six cows
continued until Aug. 30, for a total of 60 pasture days, or a total of 131.3
cow days per acre. During this period 3110.2 pounds of milk and 119.14
pounds of fat were produced per acre.

We have experienced some trouble with bloat this year on both
sweet clover and alfalfa. Most of the cases have occured in the early
part of the evening. The cows on all pastures received grain on the

basis of milk production. The grain mixture consisted of equal parts
by weight of corn and oats.

The cows had salt and bone meal in each lot, so they could eat ad

libitum. They were watered twice a day, milked twice a day, and left
in the pasture plots night and day.

Permanent Pasture Mixtures—(Purnell)
We have tried for three successive seasons to get a stand of permanent
pastures. This year we have a partial stand and expect to pasture the
two plots.

Plot 1—Mixture of Brome grass

8 pounds

Sweet clover

8 pounds

Plot 2—Mixture of Brome grass
Red Top
Kentucky Blue grass
Alsike Clover
White Clover

8
4
2
2
2

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

Eight cows were pastured on Plot 1 for 10 days, when the grass
mixture was no longer adequate to provide sufficient pasture. The eight
cows were then turned on Plot 2 and pastured for eight days, when it was
eaten down so it did not provide sufficient pasture for the eight cows.
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These cows did not receive any grain or any other feed while on these
plots. Recent rains have started the grass growing so that the cows can
again be turned back on the plots.
We have no data as yet on which to compare results of permanent
grass mixtures with annual pastures. However the annual pastures this
year have shown up considerably better.
A third plot of permanent pasture mixture was seeded this year.
This plot was seeded to alfalfa and timothy, seeding eight pounds of
alfalfa and eight pounds of timothy. The seeding was done with a hand
seeder and each kind of seed was seeded separately in order to insure
a more uniform stand. The mixture was seeded without a nurse crop.

The Relation of the Amino Nitrogen Content to Quality of
Cream and Butter—(Hatch)
A paper on the technical phases of this problem has been published
in the Journal of Dairy Science. The more practical phases of the
problem have been published as a station bulletin. Following summary
appeared in the technical article:
The amino nitrogen content of cream and butter was compared with
the type of flaver and flavor score of butter in 27 chumings. The butter
was held at 0 C. and amino nitrogen analysis made on the butter when
fresh and after one, three and six months in storage.

When the 27 churnings were graded according to the flavor and
acidity of the cream, the per cent of the total nitrogen occuring in
amino nitrogen increased as the quality of the cream decreased.
Although there were a few exceptions, in general, the cream and
butter containing the higher percent of amino nitrogen showed the
lower butter scores. Classifications of chumings on the basis of amino

nitrogen content of the cream alone, however, failed to divide the
churnings into satisfactory butter flavor grades.
When the churnings were classified according to the butter flavor
score received on the market, some definite trends were shown. The
highest percentage of total nitrogen occuring as amino nitrogen was
found in the lowest score butter both when fresh and at each stage of
the storage period up to six months. From these results it appears that
amino nitrogen content may be of aid in cream grading but only when
used in combination with other tests such as flavor and acidity.
The amino nitrogen content as determined by the Van Slyke method
was usually lower than that determined by the Sorenson method, but
the general relationship between values was the same on each series of
samples.
Closer agreement between values obtained by the two methods was
obtained on butter samples which had undergone considerable deteriora
tion in storage than on freshly made butter.
The Sorensen titration method is easier to apply than the Van Slyke
method when the small quantities of amino nitrogen in butter filtrates
are considered.

Variations in Calcium and Phosphorus Content of Cows* Milk
During the Lactation Period—(Hatch)
The milk from 38 cows of different breeds has been sampled and

analyzed at regular periods throughout one to three complete lactations
with the purpose of showing the influence of various factors on the com-

EXPERIMENT STATION

position of milk. The factors considered were breed, stage of lactation,
season and length of dry period between lactations. The collection of the

data has been completed and tabulations are being made preparatory to
the publication of the results.

The composition analyses included determinations of fat, total solids,
ash, total calcium, and total serum prosphorus. A preliminary observa
tion of the results indicates: that considerable variation exists in the fat

and solids content of colostrum milk from different cows, that the per
centage of ash, total calcium and total serum phosphorous in normal
milk decreases during the early part of the lactation and that a definite
rise in total calcium occurs at the end of the lactation period.

The material from this project will be prepared for publication during
the year.

The Relationship Between the Lipolytic and Proteolytic Micro
organisms in Butter and the Development of Specific
Flavor Defects in Butter—(Hatch)
The purpose of this experiment is to study the relationship between
the activity of fat splitting and casein digesting bacteria and the flavor
deterioration in butter held at different temperatures. The results of
this work should indicate causes of flavor deterioration and indirectly
suggest methods of quality control.

Fifteen churnings of high quality, salted contest butter have been
held for 60 days and the changes in microflora and in flavor have been

studied. Portions from each churning were held at 21 degrees, 5 degrees,
0 degrees respectively. In general the results indicate the lipolytic and
proteolytic bacteria are extremely rare in high quality, salted butter
both when fresh and after holding. The most extensive flavor deteriora

tion was noted in the butter with the lowest percentages of salt. Large
numbers of proteolytic molds were frequently found in samples which
deteriorated.

Fifty cultures of actively lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria have been
isolated from defective butter and have been classified into groups accord
ing to their morphologic type, litmus milk reaction and fat-splitting
activity. These cultures will be used in the preparation of laboratory
churnings of butter for keeping quality studies. The ivestigation is being
continued to include a wider range of butters.

The Relation of Vitamin D to the Calcium and Phosphorus
Retention of Mature Lactating Cows as Shown
by Balance Trials—(Bankhead-Jones)
The two animals for this experiment are still on their vitamin D
deficient ration serving as a control group in the other experiment which
has covered about four and one-half months to date. One cow in this

group has completed her lactation and started another. She gave birth
to a normal vigorous calf, but two days after parturition she herself

became paralyzed and was unable to get up. Blood calcium and phosphoras levels were about half normal at this time (5.34 mg., Ca and 8.13
mgm. inorg. per 100 cc. plasma). A milk sample taken at this time has
not yet been analyzed. After the administration of 500 cc. cod liver oil

over a two day period, she was able to get up and the blood contained
7.77 mgm, Ca, and 3.66 mgm. inorg. P per 100 cc. of plasma. She is giving
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a good flow of milk and will be watched for an opportune time to run bal
ance trials. In the meantime arrangements have been made for the con
struction of the balance stalls and they are now completed. No data on
this project are available as yet.

A Breed Comparison in Ability to Transform and Convert the
Vitamin D of the Feed Ingested to the Milk
Produced—(Bankhead-Jones
A representative Holstein and a representative Jersey have been se
lected for this experiment. They were placed on the vitamin D deficient
ration for about one month prior to freshening. The Jersey calved on
April 1, and the Holstein April 13, 1936. They have been transferred to
the alfalfa hay ration and butterfat samples for vitamin D assay collect
ed during the third week of lactation. They are receiving about 12 lbs.
of the No. 1 alfalfa hay daily which was purchased for this experiment.

These animals will be kept on this trial for a complete lactation. They
are both receiving the same amount of the same grade of alfalfa hay.
The grain ration consists of the same feeds, but adjusted to the needs of
the animals.

The cows will be kept in the barn at all times except let out to ex
ercise after sundown. They will be exercised in a dry lot. Water and
salt will be kept before the cows at all times.
Butterfat samples will be collected at 30 day periods for assaying.

The Influence of Roughage on the Vitamin D
Potency of Milk—(Purnell)
Sufficient quantities of alfalfa hay and of prairie hay of known and
similar curing history were secured at the beginning for completing this
experiment. Six grade Holstein cows were used to determine the effect
of these lot of hay on the vitamin D potency of the milk. The pure
butter oil for vitamin D assaying was obtained from the mixed milk of

the cows while they were receiving regular herd management in April,
July, and November, 1935. Another sample was secured in February,
1936 after the cows had been depleted of vitamin D for two months to
standardize them for the experiment. Two of the cows were then con

tinued on the depletion ration of beet pulp and grain mixture, two were
fed 20 pounds of alfalfa hay each, and two an equal amount of prairie
hay daily. Samples of pure butter oil for vitamin D assay have been
secured from each lot at the end of 30 and 60 day intervals and will be
taken at the end of the 90 day interval following the hay feeding.
One International unit of vitamin D was contained in about 1.5 grams
of the alfalfa hay and about 3.0 grams of the prairie hay as determined
by the standard line test technique. It took 4.44 grams of the April
butterfat, 1.18 grams of the July butterfat, and 3.56 grams of the No
vember butterfat from the preliminary trials for one International unit
of vitamin D. The butterfat taken at the end of the depletion period in
February was so impotent that it could not be assayed directly. The same
is true for the samples from each of the lots after the first 30 day inter
val however the rats receiving the fat from the alfalfa fed group showed
the most healing which harmonizes with the observation that the alfalfa
hay was more potent than the prairie hay. Attempts are now being made
to concentrate the vitamin D from the butterfat so it can be accurately
measured.

EXPERIMENT STATION

The monthly blood analyses on 3-day composite samples have been
normal except for a heavy milking cow in the alfalfa group which has
shown a decline in inorganic prosphorus, and for one cow in the check
lot which was low in both calcium and phosphorous (about one-half
normal) following parturition. At the same time she was paralyzed and
unable to get up. Both conditions were relieved by the administration of
cod liver oil.

The monthly analyses of composite milk samples from each animal

have shown no significant variations in the ash, calcium, prosprohus, fat,
and total solids content.

Entomology-Zoology
By H. C. Severin

The Grasshoppers of the Sub-family Cyrtacanthacrinae of
South Dakota, Their Economic Importance, Distribution,
Life Histories and Control—(Adams)
Additional work on the range of the 37 species and varieties of

grasshoppers occurring in South Dakota was done during the past year.

This phase of the project has been practically completed.

Under ordinary circumstances, whenever we have an outbreak of

grasshoppers, two or more of the following species become exceedingly
abundant: Melanoplus bivittatus (Say), Melanoplus differentialis
(Thomas), Melanoplus femur-rubum femur-rubum (DeGeer) and Melan
oplus mexicanus mexicanus (Saussure). Other species are usually negli
gible. During the last year nearly all species and varieties of our grass
hoppers except such as prefer wet or damp habitats or arboreal species
or succulent vegetation increased in abundance even more so than in the

preceding years. This was especially true of the species that might be
called range grasshoppers. It is very evident that it is highly essential
that very detailed ecological studies must be made of our most impor
tant species of grasshoppers, in order that we may know the conditions
under which each species maintains itself in moderate numbers without
causing much damage to agriculture, and the conditions which cause
the species to decrease or increase in numbers. We must know more

about the foods that each species of grasshopper ordinarily uses in main
taining its number at moderate levels, and we must know the foods that
the species may take when the species occurs in outbreak numbers. We

must know more about the effect of excessive rainfall and drought upon
different species of grasshoppers including all stages (eggs, all instars,

adults), also the effect of hard rains upon the young hoppers, the effect

of high temperatures upon all stages of the grasshoppers including the
eggs, the effect of low temperatures upon the very young grasshoppers,
the effect of high temperatures upon the reproductive capacity of grass
hoppers, the effect of high temperatures as stimuli to induce migration,

the effect of the above-mentioned ecological conditions upon the animal
and plants parasites and predaceous enemies of all stages in the life

cycle of grasshoppers, the effect of lack of favorite foods upon the grass
hoppers, the effect of soil erosion by blowing upon the eggs of grass

hoppers, by covering them or by exposing them, etc. We must know the

effect of all important ecological factors that influence grasshopper
maintenance and abundance if we shall ever be able to predict just what
will occur under a given set of ecological conditions. Further, if the
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conditions favorable for grasshopper abundance are well known, it should
be possible to modify some of these factors so as to make less favorable
the opportunities for grasshopper increases.
Much work has been done upon the ecological studies as outlined
above and considerable valuable information has been obtained. Such

studies, however, are long-time projects, but since the grasshopper prob
lem always has been and always will be an important one in South Da
kota, the work should be continued by all means.
A study was made concerning the efficiency of a snow covering during
extremely cold weather as a protection for grasshopper eggs. It was
found that during the past year 95 per cent of the grasshopper eggs
that had been covered with snow during much of the winter survived
and hatched in the spring, while only 80 per cent of the eggs not snowcovered hatched. However, when eggs are abundant in a locality, it is
readily understandable that we cannot depend upon a cold winter to
destroy a sufficient number of eggs even when not protected by snow, to
eliminate a threatening grasshopper outbreak.

Life history studies of several species of grasshoppers were made
during the past year but additional studies are very necessary.
About 2,000 specimens of Crytacanthacrinae were collected in South
Dakota during the past year. These were mounted and labeled with

locality, date and collectors name, and were identified to species and
variety. The information was then transferred to our range maps for
each species and variety. Full ecological notes were taken and kept re
garding each species or variety collected.
Some additional work was done in the compiliation of weather records
for the 60 different South Dakota weather stations. This work is to

link up the past outbreaks of grasshoppers with weather phenomena.
Work with the natural enemies of grasshoppers was continued during
the past year, especially that dealing with fiesh flies and bee flies. The
work dealing with blister beetles or Meloidae was made a separate
project and will be reported upon separately.—H. C. Severin, leader.

The Common Black Field Cricket, Its Life History, Habits,

Economic Importance, Distribution and Control—(Adams)
This project was completed and the results of the investigation were
written up and published as Bulletin 295 of the South Dakota Agricul
tural Experiment Station.—H. C. Severin, leader.

A Study of the Pollinating Agents of Sweet Clover in South
Dakota with Special Emphasis Upon Seed Production
as Influenced by the Honey Bee—(Adams)
An additional 1,000 insects were collected from sweet clover flowers.
These insects were collected in several different areas of the State.

Each insect was labeled with locality, date and collector's name and was
then accessioned. In our accession book, notes were kept on the relative

abundance of the species, on the probable economic importance, and on

the probable importance of the insect as a pollenizing agent. The avail
able time that we had for the investigation of this project was largely

devoted to identifying some of the thousands of specimens of insects
that we collected from sweet clover flowers in past years. This is a large
task and will take several additional years to complete.

EXPERIMENT STATION

Not only will it be necessary to classify each species or variety of
insect collected from the sweet clover flowers, hut it will also he necess

ary to classify each insect from an economic viewpoint, and especially
from the viewpoint of having the species serve as a possible pollenizing
agent. This we have begun to do.
We have concluded that in most sections of the State where sweet

clover is grown, there is a sufficient number of pollenators to insure a
good seed yield. In other sections of the State, however, this is not true
and in such areas it would he advisable to bring in bees to serve as
pollenizers. In addition, the honey yield should not he overlooked as an
additional source of revenue. The number of hives recommended per

acre and the positions in the sweet clover fields where the hives should
he placed are discussed in the report made last year.—H. C. Severin,
leader.

A Study of the Blister Beetles (Meloidae) of Economic Impor
tance in South Dakota, the Identification and Distribution
of Each Species, Their Life History, Their Seasonal
Cycles, the Feeding Habits of the Adults and the
Larvae and Control of the Adults—(Adams)
As mentioned in the last report, the beetles are crop destroyers,

feeding largely upon solanaceous and leguminous plants. They feed also
upon sunflower (Compositae), goldenrod (Compositae) and sugar and
garden beets (Chenopodiaceae). They may descend in immense numbers
upon a given crop and destroy it in a few days.
However, the immature stages of a number of our blister beetles
subsist on grasshopper eggs and therefore prove to be of economic bene
fit in curtailing grasshoppers.
During the summer of 1935 a great many blister beetles were added
to the collection made in 1934. Records were continued of the species
concerned, their distribution, food plants attacked and the damage done.
Several midwest counties in the State were heavily infested during the
summer of 1935.

Life history studies were continued and a great deal of information
gleaned concering life stages. One species (Macrobasis immaculata Say)
was unusually abundant during the summer of 1935, especially in the
central part of the state. The life stages of this species were worked out
and a complete set of illustrations made of the cycle.
Control studies of blister beetles were continued and a number of com

parative tests made in Sully County. In the western portion of the
county, potato fields were being rapidly destroyed through feeding by the
adults. A number of fields were chosen, treated and observed. Again the
fluosilicate dust treatment proved superior to the other control measures.
The formula for the fluosilicate dust treatment was:

Barium fluosilicate

1 part

Cheap flour
3 parts
Lime
1 part
No damage was done to the plant with this treatment and in practi

cally all cases complete protection resulted.—H. I. Gilbertson, leader.
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Home Economics
By Edith Pierson

The Influence of Various Kinds of Wool on Some of the

Physical Properties of Flannel—(Purnell)
A phase of this project, "The effect of dry-cleaning upon the fabrics
woven from the wool of the following breeds of sheep was made: Hamp
shire, Rambouillet, Shropshire, Southdown, and Tailless.
Material: The flannel fabrics used in the dry-cleaning experiment
were woven by the Fergus Falls Woolen Mills. Wool from the various

breeds of sheep was used for the filling and the wool for the warp was
supplied by the mill.

Dry-Cleaning of Fabrics: One-yard lengths of each fabric were run
10 minutes in Stoddard solvent, extracted, run 45 minutes in a concen
trated soap solution, extracted, rinsed 20 to 30 minutes in a continuous

flow of clear solvent and dried. One set was pressed with a steam press
and another similar set was not pressed. Each set included a one-yard
length which had been dyed and a one-yard length which had not been
dyed, made from the five breeds of sheep. The dry cleaning was done
by Marshall and Swift, inc.. Mason City, Iowa.
Tests: The following tests were made on the wool: crimp, length and
diameter. Samples of wool were taken from the shoulder, side and thigh
of six sheep representing each of the five different breeds.
The following tests were made on the woven material as it came

from the mill: yarns per inch, yarn count, twist, weight, breaking
strength and elongation, bursting strength and shrinkage.
After dyeing and drycleaning the following tests were run: yarns
per inch, yarn count, yarn twist, yarn crimp, weight, thickness, breaking
strength and elongation, bursting strength and abrasion resistance.

Washing of Wool: The wool was treated with four changes of an 80
volume bath of 0.5 per cent castile soap solution heated to 50 degrees C.,
for 15 minutes. Thorough rinsing in distilled water at room temperature
followed each operation, and after the last rinsing the wool was dried
at room temperature. Care was taken to disturb the wool as little as
possible.

Dyeing of Fabrics: The fabrics were entered in a 100 volume bath,
containing 5% dye, 10% glauber salts and 15% sodium chloride, at 210
degrees F., and kept at this temperature for one hour. The fabrics were

then rinsed thoroughly and dried. The dyeing was done by the Omaha
Dye Works at Omaha, Neb.
Analysis of Fabrics: The fabrics were conditioned for 4 or more

hours at 70 degrees ± 3 degrees F., and 65 ± 3 per cent relative humidi
ty (read from a hygrodeik placed three feet in front of a fan and
calibrated by the chemical method). All weighings of bottles were made
with tares.

Conclusions: 1. The wool in the order of increasing diameter is as
follows: Tailless, Rambouillet, Shropshire, Hampshire, Southdown.
2. The wool in the order of increasing length is as follows: Rambouil
let, Southdown, Hampshire, Tailless, Shropshire.
3. Tensile strength tests indicate that the pressing is the harmful
operation and that the cleaning solvent has a negligible effect upon the
wool.

EXPERIMENT STATION

4. In every case the Hampshire fabrics showed the greatest resistance
to abrasion.

Nutrition Project: The Vitamin Bi and B2 (G) Content of
South Dakota Lamb (muscle, heart, kidney, liver,
tongue, brain and pancreas)—(Purnell)
The nutrition research for the past two years has been concerned with
the vitamin B content of the glandular organs and meat of lamb that
has been raised on the station experimental farm. Experimental methods
are the same as were used in the initial experiments. The Sherman Case
technique was used as a measure of vitamin Bi content and the Sherman

Bourquin method as a measure of vitamin B2 (G) activity in the materials
furnished.

Lambs born in the
and given a ration of
meat were needed to
two weeks one was

spring were pastured in the summer after weaning
com and alfalfa in the fall. When the organs and
be fed to the experimental animals about every
butchered, allowed to hang for a day, then the

organs removed.

Visible fat was then taken from the organs. Each was put through
a fine meat grinder, placed in jars and stored at a temperature of 5
degrees C. The portions were fed raw for vitamin Bi. Half of the same

meat and organs from each lamb was autoclaved at 15 lbs. pressure
(100 degrees C) one hour and used later to feed for vitamin B2 (G)
activity.

Conclusions: Richness of tissues and organs in vitamin B2 (G) is as
folows: heart, kidney, liver, tongue, and muscle. One hundred mg. heart
gives an average gain in 8 weeks of 36.8 grams, and 150 mg. liver an
average gain of 31.3 The Sherman Bourquin unit is 25 grams gain in
eight weeks. The appearance of the fur of the animals on the liver was
more nearly normal than on the heart.

Data for the vitamin Bi experiments are not complete but there is an
indication that glandular organs and the meat are a good source of
that vitamin.

Horticulture
By N. E. Hansen

Fruit-Breeding—(Adams)
Apricots are a highly desirable fruit, either fresh or canned. But the

apricots of commerce are mainly for the peach-growing regions and are
not hardy at the North.

The hardy apricots of the world are in North Manchuria, now called
Manchukuo, and in East Siberia.

The following is from my Spring List issued by the Department of
Horticulture:

"Manchu Apricot, Nos. 1-23. Offered for the first time—In my 1924
tour to north Manchuria, home of the old Manchu conquereors of China,
I became interested in the apricots native of the region between Harbin,
on the Siberian railway, and the Amur rivei\ This section of China comes

up like a wedge into eastern Siberia and is cut through by the Siberian
railway. The conditions are really those of east Siberia on either side
with minimum temperature of about 47 degi-ees below zero Fahrenheit.
I saved seed from many fruits and now have 32 seedlings. All of these
are of excellent quality. The size varies more or less and there is no
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good chance to determine the relative superiority as the seedlings were
planted very closely in the row. They are offered herewith for preliminary
trial as Manchu Nos. 1-23 inclusive. So far, 23 out of the 32 seedlings
have been budded. The trees are a beautiful sight in bloom. The large
flowers, white with distinct pink tinge, appear early before the leaves.
The fruit is yellow, somewhat smaller than the apricots of commerce,
and makes delicious preserves."
The Manchu apricots, Nos. 1-23, bore a heavy crop of good fruit in
1935. This is surprising, considering that 1933 and 1934 were perhaps
the two driest and hottest years on record in this region. The trees are
flourishing but are planted much too close for their best development.
Besides the 32 seedlings mentioned, several other lots should be in
cluded, the total number being about 45. The minimum temperature of
their native region is from 47 to 50 degrees below zero Fahrenheit.
In 1935 a careful study was made of these 45 seedlings, and I decided
that the best 12 should be given a name, and the remainder held for
further study.
It is important that these named varieties should be sent out where
they can be placed under orchard conditions with abundant room for full
development. The names are all Chinese, and mostly geographical names
from the Harbin region.
Of the Manchu apricots now under the number, the following are
named: Manchu No. 1 is Sing; No. 2 is Ninguta; No. 3 is Chow; No. 4
is Sino; No. 8 is Lalin; No. 11 is Sansin; No. 16 is Tola; No. 18 is Hulan;
No. 19 is Anda; No. 22 is Manchu; No. 23 is Mandarin; No. 39 is Zun.
In the spring of 1935 there were no budded trees of the Manchu apri
cots available, but some scions were distributed. In 1935 all of these 12
varieties were budded on native plum stocks and will be ready for ship
ping the fall of 1936.
Named Varieties of the Manchu Apricots—Manchu apricot—Large
yellow fruit; heavy crop. Fresh fruit No. 1 in size and quality. Cooking

test: cooks up into pale yellow good quality sauce. Apparently the largest
fruit in this lot of seedlings. The name Manchu apricot is now reserved
for it.

Mandarin apricot—Fruit large, rich yellow color; one of the best in
quality, fresh or when cooked.
Chow apricot—Tree productive; fruit large, good eating. Cooking
test: pale yellow sauce of good quality.
Sing apricot—(Chinese for apricot). Tree productive, fruit large.
Cooking test: good rich orange yellow sauce, flavor stronger than some
of the others.

Ningtuta apricot—Fruit large yellow with red blush. Crop very heavy.
Season late, first week in August. Fresh fruit very mild, one of the mild
est and best.

Tola apricot—Large ( freestone. Makes excellent quality sauce. 1935
crop very heavy. One of the best. Season early, August, 1935.
Anda apricot—^Tree productive, freestone of good size. Season late.
In cooking, stays firm and does not cook up. One of the best in quality.
Zun apricot—Quality of fruit, nearly excellent. Pit small, round,
freestone.
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Sino apricot—Heavy crop, fruit small, on 8-foot crowded tree. Cooking
test: excellent flavor.

Lalin apricot—Fruit large, yellow with red blush. Fresh fruit good
quality. Tree, a heavy crop. No cooking test. Season early.

Hulan apricot—Very heavy crop of large fruit. Season early. Cooking
test: makes good flavored sauce.

Sansin apricot—Heavy crop of large fruit, fresh fruit of excellent
quality, making a rich orange-yellow sauce.
Apple Hybridization—The work was continued as usual at Hot
Springs, Sioux Falls and Brookings.
Siberian Crab Seedlings for Stocks—Stock orchards of the best Siber

ian crabs should be planted to provide an annual supply of stocks for
budding. This would prevent root-killing, which is the cause of much loss
in the apple orchards in the prairie Northwest. One-year seedlings of the
following were distributed the spring of 1936: Alexis, Amur, Beauty,
Dolgo, Olga and Yellow Siberian.

Some one-year-old seedlings were distributed of Anoka, the earliest
bearing apple in the world; also of Maga apple (cross of Mclntosh and
Virginia crab); and of Giant wild crab, and Cathay crab. All described
in Southa Dakota bulletin 224. They are only for experimenters who know
that the results will be uncertain.

Bird Cherry, Omsk, Siberia—Offered for the first time in the spring
of 1936. This is Prunus Padus, as I found it native in the Omsk region
of west Siberia. Closely related to our native Choke Cherry but with
larger flowers and larger racemes. The fruit is of milder flavor, and is
used for cooking in its native region. An interesting ornamental tree
with possibilities as a hardy fruit.

Rose-Breeding— (Hatch)
Last year more than 100 choice semi-double and double seedlings
were selected from the thousands of seedlings originated from the rosebreeding experiments. These will be propagated as rapidly as possible.
The work of rose hybridization was done on a large scale.
The Pink Semi Rose was offered for the first time. A pink single
flower form of the Semi Rose (Rosa laxa, Retz.) from the dry steppes
of Semipalatinsk, Siberia. I gathered original seed in 1913. (Most of the
Semi Rose plants bear white flowers; see South Dakota Bulletin 240).
A tall thorny shrub, to 8 feet, of upright habit, fruits bright red, flower
ing over a long period.

In June 1936, 41 of these new hardy hybrid roses were displayed at
the annual meeting of the American Rose Society at Des Moines, Iowa,
and received first prize in open national competition.

Thornless Rose Stocks—(Purnell)
The experiments in breeding ICQ per cent thornless hardy roses
resulted in the fall of 1932 in finding a few such plants in 20 acres of
seedlings in the State Rose Garden at Sioux Falls and here at State
college, Brookings.

This work leaves a lot of rose seedlings with smooth stems, worthy
of trial for budding stocks. The midrib of the leaf is prickly, but this
will not affect the budding. These seedlings vary in vigor of growth, and
the flowers are pink to white. Even if they do not prove to be valuable
for budding, they have value as ornamental shrubs. The great crop of red
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rose-hips makes them highly ornamental for a long time in autumn and
winter. One-year sprouts of Smooth Stem hardy roses were sent out in
the spring of 1936.
The 100 per cent thornless rose was offered for the first time. This

rose has 100 per cent thornless stems, and the midrib of the leaf is en

tirely smooth. The flowers are single, pink, fragrant. The abundant red
rose-hips in autumn and winter are noteworthy. Plant of sturdy upright
habit. These plants are now being crossed with many large double-

flowered varities in other colors. In its present condition it is a pleasing
ornamental shrub that will endure 40 to 50 degrees below zero Fahrenheit

without protection, and which may be found useful by the rose-breeders
in eliminating thorns.

Tomato Breeding—(Bankhead-Jones)
The purpose of this project is to determine the factors of sweetness
and firmness of flesh in tomatoes and to reduce the number of seeds.

Tomatoes differ greatly in the amount of acidity and firmness of fiesh.

In the last few years I have tested about 400 strains from many parts
of the world, including North America, South America, Europe, Asia
and Africa. Much work has been done with primitive species. The varie
ties tested so far vary greatly in amount of acidity and in firmness of
flesh. Thousands of flowers have been hybridized during the growing sea
son outdoors and in the fruit-breeding greenhouse during the winter. All
this preliminary investigation indicates the possibility of developing a
sweet tomato of dessert quality with flesh sufficiently firm for long
distance transportation. It would be of interest and of great commercial
importance to determine the basic laws of this inheritance of sweetness
and firmness of flesh. I believe it is possible to make the tomato a

dessert fruit for the table, in addition to being a table vegetable as it
is at present. I also believe it possible to reduce greatly the number of
seeds.

By hybridization and selection in the greenhouse and in the field

during the summer, it will be possible to produce two crops a year.
Primitive species will be used as far as possible in this work.
Seed was obtained from many hybrids made the past winter in the

greenhouse. A considerable acreage of plants was planted this spring
from this seed. Preliminary experiments give clear indications of the

best combinations to be made for the future work in producing sweet,
firm-fleshed tomatoes with a minimum of seeds.

Plant Introductions

In addition to the plants already noted, the following was offered in
the spring list for 1936:

Perennial Wheat—It is easy to see that a good perennial wheat would
change the entire wheat industry of the world. During my 1934 tour to
East Siberia, success was announced with a perennial wheat. I went to
Omsk, Siberia, the center of this work. In the March, 1935, "Country
Gentleman" appeared my report. The Soviet government has appropriated
a million rubles for these experiments.

When the perennial Russian grass, Agropyron elongatum, is hybrid
ized with wheat, the first generation is sterile, but when bred back to
wheat the result is a good wheat of perennial habit. These hybrids are
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not yet ready for distribution, but I obtained
species, Agopyron elongatum, the mother of
plants raised from this seed, two were sent
United States Department of Agriculture,
Minnesota, and two to Purdue University,

a few seeds of the original
perennial wheat. Of the 41
last fall by request to the
two to the University of
Indiana. The rest will be
propagated here as rapidly as possible for distribution to the wheat
breeders. I am sure they will make many hybrids and they will be only
about six or seven years behind the Russians in getting the work started.
Shilka, East Siberia, Iris—One-year plants from seed I gathered in
1934 upon steep stony hillsides in the Shilka region, East Siberia, upon
the north fork of the Siberian railway. Too late in season to note flowers,

but probaly blue. Should be hardy far north and into Canada. As judged
by the 1936 flowers, this is probably Iris dichotma.
The Hansen Bush Cherry—I have selected since 1895 from over a

million plants of the Sand Cheiry, Prunus Besseyi, native of the western
uplands of South Dakota, and am well along on the second million. The
name Hansen Bush Cherry distinguishes this strain which improves
steadily in size and quality each plant generation. Many plants were
distributed.

Pharmacy in cooperation with Animal Husbandry
By T. J. LeBlanc

A Study of the Properties of the Oil of Chenopodium Obtained
by Cross Fertilization of Chenopodium Ambrosioides with
a Wild Variety, as well as the Study of the Anthelmintic Value of the Oil Obtained from This Cross

in the Treatment of Ascaris—(Purnell)
This experiment was continued during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1936.

The plan of the experiment and the method of procedure were the
same as in the preceding year.

The pigs in Lot 2, wormed once, and having access to rape and oats
pasture made much cheaper and faster gains than the pigs not wormed
and having access to the same pasture. This was the opposite of the
results obtained in the same comparison in 1934 when pigs not wormed
made slightly faster and cheaper gains than those wormed. As in 1934
the pigs not wormed but having access to chenopodium and rape and
oats pasture made cheaper and faster gains than the pigs not wormed
but having access to rape and oats pasture but without the chenopodium.
Thus again indicating that the chenopodium pasture had a decided value
as a worming agent. This fact is also well brought out in the results of
the feces examinations and in the smaller number of worms found in the

final slaughter tests, the seven pigs in Lot 4 yielding only one worm.
It should be noted that the pigs in all of these lots, notwithstanding
that they were all runty and wormy at the beginning of the experiment,
showed exceptionally low feed requirements as the following table shows:
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Lot Dry
LotContDrroly

7.00
7.00
136.00
130.
127.
119.
292.
291.030
294.
293.

41.50
41.80
41.90
42.00
1588.063800
1576.
1565.
1588.
226.87290
225.
223.
266.

1296.06300
1285.
1272.
1294.
183.
185.986100
181.
184.
1.36
1.41
1.53
1.46

Number of Pigs
Average Number of days fed
Average initial weight per lot
Average initial weight per pig
Average final weight per lot
Average final weight per pig
Total gain per lot
Total gain per pig
Average daily gain per pig

Once Wormed

aChnFordenRaaogpoedOaiaunmtds
ChOnelnyopFoodriaugme

2|§£
Sj® ea

4006.5000
3858.
3575.
3812.

Total feed consumed:
Shelled Corn

513.000
523.
596.
482.

Tankage

6.90
6.70
6.30
6.80

Mineral

Feed consumed for 100 lbs. gain:
309.692100
300.
280.
294.

Shelled

Corn

39.60
40.70
46.80
37.20

Tankage

.50
.50

Mineral

Poultry
By W. E. Poley

The Value of Oats and Millet Grains in Poultry
Rations— (Purnell)
(Cooperative with the Department of Station Chemistry)
Experiments for the last two years have been conducted to determine

the values of oats and Red Proso millet in starting, growing, and laying
rations. The basal, all-mash starting ration, used the first eight weeks,
consisted of 15 per cent each of bran, middlings, and meat and bones
scraps; 5 per cent each of dried buttermilk and alfalfa leaf meal; and
0.5 per cent each of salt and cod liver oil concentrate. The balance to

100 per cent consisted of either ground yellow com (Lot 1), ground oats
(Lot 2), or ground millet (Lot 3). When the chicks in the second test
were four weeks of age, the amount of meat scraps was reduced to 10
per cent and the ground whole grain increased correspondingly. In the

first test 85 White Leghorn chicks were started on each ration, while in
the second test 155 Barred Rock chicks were started on Corn and Oats
rations and 154 Barred Rock chicks were started on the millet ration.

Sumary of results with chicks at 8 weeks of age:
FIRST TEST:

Average Weights of Survivors
Survivors
Gms.

Lot 1
Lot 2

Lot 3

Basal
44%
Basal
44%
Basal
44%

mash plus
gr. y. corn
mash plus
pulv. oats
mash plus
gr. millet

Mortalitv
Mortality
Pet.

44 males
38 females

540
466

37 males
38 females

494

11.8

38 males
39 females

573
493

9.4

70 males
72 females

546
486

8.4

70 males
60 females

601
591

16.1

77 males
65 females

571
578

7.8

3.5

548

SECOND TEST:

Lot 1

Basal mash plus

Lot 2

Basal mash plus

44% gr. y. corn
44% pulv. oats

Lot 3

Basal mash plus
44% gr. millet
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From these results it is evident that oats and millet when properly

supplemented are equally as growth-promoting as yellow corn, but
somewhat higher mortality resulted with the oats ration.
Alfalfa Leaf Meal as a Vitamin A Supplement to Red Proso Millet

and Amber Cane—Experiments were conducted to determine the necessity
of using a vitamin A supplement such as alfalfa meal in millet and
cane rations. The following basal mash was used for all pens;

Wheat bran

Wheat middlings
'Meat and bone scraps
Dried buttermilk
Cod liver oil
Salt

(60 day-old chicks started on each ration)
♦Reduced to 10 per cent at four weeks.

Eight-week weights of the survivors (in gms.):

Basal mash plus
48% gr. millet

Basal mash plus
48% gr. amber cane
No alfalfa leaf meal

Basal mash plus
43% gr. amber cane
5% alfalfa If. meal

531

24 males

503

23 males

501

27 females

483

27 females

Basal mash plus
43% gr. millet

No alfalfa leaf meal

5% alfalfa leaf meal

30 males

22 males
36 females

451
425

563

♦♦Percentage of ground grain in each lot increased five per cent at four weeks of age

to make up for reduction of meat and bone scraps.

It is evident from this trial that the growth-promoting values of the
millet and cane rations were appreciably increased when five per cent of
alfalfa leaf meal was used instead of an equal amount of either ground
millet or cane.

Ground Wheat as a Substitute for Bran and Middlings—The basal
ration used in this trial was as follows:

Ground proso millet
Meat and bone scraps
Dried buttermilk
Alfalfa leaf meal
Salt

Cod liver oil

(60 day-old chicks started on each ration)

Eight-week average weights of the survivors (in gms.):

Basal

ration

plus

15%

bran

and

15%

Basal ration plus 30% gr. wheat

middlings
22 males
36 females

531
501

26 males
28 females
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From this test it appears that ground wheat is not so good as bran
and midlings for growth-promotion when used in this ration.

Corn, Oats and Millets in Growing Rations for Barred Rocks (8-28
Weeks of Age)—The following basal mash was used for each group:
Wheat middlings
Wheat bran

15
15

Meat and bone scraps

10

Dried buttermilk
Alfalfa leaf meal

5
3

The scratch grain consisted of only one grain, the same as used in

the mash, and was fed ad libitum. The yellow com was cracked, but whole
grain was used in each of the other two rations.

Average weights of survivors and mortality at 28 weeks:

Basal mash plus 52% gr.

Basal mash plus 52% gr.

yellow corn.

Basal mash plus 52%

millet.

Scratch: cracked yellow

Scratch: Whole millet

gr. oats.
Scratch: Whole oats

corn ad libitum.

ad libitum.

70 pullets—5.2 lbs.
No mortality.

ad libitum.

63 pullets—5.6 lbs.
No mortality

9 per cent mortality.

56 pullets—5.2 lbs.

The birds had access to green millet range during the entire test
period.

It is evident from these results that millet in this ration is equally as
good for growth promotion as yellow corn and oats. It should be noted,
however, that somewhat greater mortality resulted on the oats ration.

Com, Oats and Millet in Laying Rations for Leghorns—^The basal
mash used in this experiment follows:

Wheat bran

Wheat middlings
Meat and bone scraps
Dried

milk

Alfalfa leaf meal
Salt
Cod liver

oil

Fifty-one White Leghorn pullets were started on each ration in Octo

ber and continued on the same ration for one year. Oyster shells were
kept before the birds at all times in all pens.

The following results were obtained with the survivors (in lbs.):
Basal mash plus 40 lbs.

Basal mash plus 40 lbs.

ground yellow corn.
Scratch: Whole yellow

ground millet.
Scratch : Whole millet

corn ad libitum.

ad libitum.

Average Weights
Beginning
End
(22 hens)

Average Weights
Beginning
End
(21 hens)

3.2

3.6

3.4

Average egg production per bird for one year:
164 eggs
161 eggs

Basal mash plus 40 lbs.
ground oats.
Scratch: Whole oats
ad libitum.

3.6

Average Weights
Beginning

End
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These results may not be termed especially significant since the
mortality amounted to 57 per cent in Lot 1, 57 per cent in Lot 2, and 49
per cent in Lot 3, but it is apparent that egg production was not so good
with oats as with either corn or millet.

Alkali Disease—(Purnell)
(Cooperative with the Department of Station Chemistry)
By the use of sulphur, efforts were made to counteract the bad effects
of "alkalied" grains upon the hatchability of eggs. The alkalied grains
included yellow corn, wheat and barley, which were grown on certain
soils in South Dakota where selenium was found to be present.
Three lots of White Leghorn hens were placed on all-mash laying
rations composed of the following ingredients:

Ground yellow corn
Ground

wheat

Ground barley
Wheat bran

Wheat middlings
Meat and bone scraps
Alfalfa leaf meal
Dried buttermilk
Salt
Cod liver oil

All lots received the same rations composed of normal grains for the
first six weeks. The normal grains were grown on soils containing no se
lenium. Each pen was mated to one cockerel for the entire experiment.
Those birds which showed poor fertility and hatchability on normal ra
tions were eliminated and 12 to 14 of the best birds in each lot were con

tinued on the test. At six weeks the normal grains in Lots 2 and 3 were
relpaced byequal amounts (65 per cent) of "alkalied" grains. In additionLot
3 received 1 per cent of sulphur in the mash. Lot 1 remained as the control.
Six days after receiving alkalied grains positive evidence of alkali
disease was detected. A few chicks hatched in both lots but most of them

showed disease. The severity of the condition reached a peak in eight to
twelve days and remained practically unchanged for the remaining three
weeks, until normal grain was restored. During this period no normal
chicks were hatched after the seventh day. Hatchability ceased entirely
in Lots 2 and 3 on the twelfth and eighth days respectively.
Embryos show the following symptoms of disease: Failure of growth
in upper beak, eyes, legs or toes missing, edema, twisted neck, twisted
legs, underdeveloped wings, and prominent eyes. No embryo malforma
tions were noted in chicks from the control lot.

Feed consumption, body weight, and egg weight decreased appreciably
during alkali grain feeding. Egg production and fertility were not so
markedly affected although it is probable conditions would have become
much worse had the period of affected grain feeding been extended.
After using 65 per cent alkali grains in the ration for six successive
weeks, normal grain was restored, and within five days about 50 per cent
hatchability was obtained as compared with no normal chicks hatched
before. On the sixth day after restoring normal grain, ICQ per cent

hatchability was obtained, and the birds suffered no apparent ill effects.
Future experiments will be designed to determine the amount of alkali
grain chicks can tolerate without ill effects.
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Relative Values of Common Grain Varieties and Their Effects
Upon Egg Quality and Poultry Carcass
Quality—(Bankhead-Jones)
The first experiments involved a study of the relative values of corn,
corn.
wheat, and barley in simplified all-mash starting rations. The necessity
of using either bran and middlings as supplements to yellow corn was
also studied.

One hundred 20-day-old White Rock chicks were used in all cases and

were placed under uniform conditions of rearing. The following basal
mash was used during the first eight weeks:
Ground
♦Meat
♦Dried

oats

20

and bone scraps

10

buttermilk
Alfalfa leaf meal
Cod liver oil

10
5
1

Total

46

* Meat and bone scraps increased
to 15 per cent at four weeks,
dried milk correspondingly re
duced to 5 per cent.

Average gram weights of survivors at 8 weeks of age:
Lot 1

Lot

Lot 3

Basal mash plus 54%

Basal mash plus 54%

ground yellow corn.

Basal mash plus 54%

ground wheat
58 males
1.19 lbs.
32 females
1.08 lbs.

ground barley.
56 males
1.11 lbs.
50 females
1.04 lbs.

41 males
33 females

.98 lbs.
.82 lbs.

The two other lots which were included to determine the necessity of
using either middlings or bran and middlings were given the following
basal ration.
Ground

oats

10

and bone scraps
buttermilk
Alfalfa leaf meal
Cod liver oil

10
10
5
1

♦Meat
♦Dried

Total
♦

The

same

36

change

as

in

pre

ceding trial.

Average weights of survivors at eight weeks of age:
Lot 4

Lot 5

Basal ration plus 15% middlings
49% ground yellow corn
53 males
51 females

1.00 lbs.
0.94 lbs.

Basal ration plus 15% middlings
15% bran, 34% ground yellow corn
55 males
43 females

1.01 lbs.
1.00 lbs.

Better growth resulted with the wheat and barley rations when compared with yellow com. Considerably more mortality resulted with c o r n
than with either wheat or barley, although the wheat-fed
wheat-fed chicks gave
excessive mortality compared with the barley lot. Repetition of this work
will of course be necessary before definite statements should be made as

to the relative values of these cereal grains. Very little difference in
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either growth or viability resulted whether or not 15 per cent of wheat
bran was used.

More extensive studies of these grains in growing and laying rations
are being made.

Utilization of Corn, Wheat, Oats and Barley in Turkey
Rations— (Hatch )
Experiments were conducted to determine the relative growth-promot
ing values of com, wheat, oats and barley in growing rations. In all
groups the turkey poults were divided equally according to age and
weight and placed under uniform rearing conditions.
The following basal mash was used in the oats and barley experiments:
Wheat bran

Wheat middlings
Meat and bone scraps
Dried

milk

Alfalfa

leaf meal

Total

Eight-weeks old poults were used in the barley and wheat experiments,
while poults averaging about 10 weeks of age were used for the oats
test. All were placed on good green alfalfa range. The alfalfa leaf meal
was omitted from the basal mash for the first five weeks in the barley and
oats experiments, after which insufficient green feed on the range ne
cessitated the addition of alfalfa to the basal mixture as a source of
vitamin A.

Barley Test—Average weights of survivors at 24 and 28 weeks:
Lot 2

Lot 1

Basal mash plus 46% ground yellow corn
Scratch grain: Cracked yellow corn ad

Basal mash plus 46% ground barley
Scratch: Whole barley ad libitum

libitum
39 Toms
28 Hens

24 wk. wt.
15.4 lbs.
10.8 lbs.

Mortality

28 wk. wt.
19.6 lbs.
12.8 lbs.

24 wk. wt.
33 Toms
30 Hens

14.9 lbs.
9.9 lbs.

28 wk. wt.
18.5 lbs.
11.4 lbs.

Mortality 4.5%

4.5%

Oats Test—Average weights of survivors at 22 and 26 weeks:
Lot 2

Lot 1

Basal mash plus 46% ground yellow corn

Basal mash plus 46% ground oats

Scratch:

Scratch: Whole oats ad libitum

37 Toms

31 Hens

Cracked

yellow corn

22 wk. wt.
13.9 lbs.

10.0 lbs.

Mortality—None

ad

libitum

26 wk. wt.
17.4 lbs.

11.8 lbs.

40 Toms
34 Hens

22 wk. wt.
14.0 lbs.
9.4 lbs.

26 wk. wt.
17.0 lbs.
10.8 lbs.

Mortality 2.6%

It is evident from the results of these two experiments that oats and
barley may be nearly as satisfactory for growth as yellow corn up to
about 20 weeks of age; but, inasmuch as the market finish at 26 and 28
weeks was not so good with the oats and barley as with corn, it would
appear desirable to employ suitable finishing rations during the last six
or eight weeks before marketing.
Wheat Test—The basal mash used was as follows:

40
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Pet.

Wheat bran

15

Wheat middlings
Meat and bone scraps
Dried milk

15
10
6

Alfalfa leaf meal

3

Total

48

Average weights of survivors at 24 and 28 weeks:
Lot 1

Lot 2

Basal mash plus *52% ground yellow corn
Scratch: Cracked yellow corn ad libitum
24 wk. wt.

S7 Toms
31 Hens

14.3 lbs.
10.1 lbs.

Mortality 6.8%

33 Toms
30 Hens

28 wk. wt.
15.0 lbs.
10.5 lbs.

Mortality 13.7%

Basal mash plus *52% ground wheat
Scratch: Whole wheat ad libitum
24 wk. wt.
28 wk. wt.

32 Toms
32 Hens

14.1 lbs.
10.4 lbs.

Mortality 8.6%

27 Toms
31 Hens

14.8 lbs.
10.6 lbs.

Mortality 17.1%

* Reduced ground grain to 48 per cent to correspond to increase of alfalfa leaf meal

It is evident from these results that there is little difference between
the growth-promoting values of corn and wheat when a vitamin A- sup

plement such as green feed or alfalfa leaf meal is adequately provided.
It should be noted, however, that with both groups the growth practically
ceased at 24 weeks of age, and the mortality was doubled during the
last period. This is probably due to the fact that extremely cold, stormy,
and unseasonal weather prevailed during the 24 to 28-week period (Dec.
21 to Jan 18, 1936). Although each lot was provided with a shelter open
on the east and south sides, these shelters were not used, the birds pre
ferring to be outside at all times. These results clearly indicate the im
portance of having turkeys either finished for market before extremely
cold weather comes, or warmer housing facilities should be provided.

Studies of Turkey Egg Hatchability—(Hatch)
About 60 hen turkeys, which had been hatched in May and June of
the previous year, were divided into six groups and individually mated.
They were all given the same rations and trapped. All their eggs w e r e
marked daily to permit pedigree recording. Each egg was dated, weighed

and saved for incubation. Incubation intervals averaged about eight days
in length. Approximately half of each bird's eggs were placed in a
gravity "still air" sectional incubator, and half were incubated in a drum

type cabinet machine where the air was constantly agitated.

The eggs set in the sectional machine were incubated at a tempera
ture of about 100% degrees F the first week and increased each week to

103 degrees F the fourth week. The thermometer bulb rested about 1%
inches above the tray. The cabinet machine was operated at a temperature
of 99% F. Both incubators used were electrically heated, hot air mach
ines, except for the second two weeks of incubation in the still air mach
ines, where the eggs were placed in hot water, oil heated machines.
Water was placed in each incubator on the fourth day and removed on
the seventh day of each week. This included the use of water from the
25th day until the hatch was completed. The eggs were candled on the

25th day and the infertiles removed. The fertile eggs were placed in
pedigrees baskets after being weighed individually to determine moisture

loss. The average moisture loss for the season amounted to 12.4 per cent

in the so-called forced draft cabinet machine, and 14.2 per cent for the
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eggs in the double deck "still air" machine. All eggs which did not hatch
were carefully studied to determine when the embryo died and its posi
tion in the egg at death. Moisture loss for each egg was determined by
weighing each egg at the start of incubation and 25 days later. The
following results summarize the information obtained:
Percentage Fertility, Hatchability and Time of Embryonic Mortality
Pet. Fertile
Percentage of Embryos Dead
Eggs Set
Pet. Inf. Eggs Hatched
1st. Wk.
2nd. Wk
3rd. Wk.
4th Wk.

* Forced Draft machine—FD ; Still Air machine—SA.

Nearly 40 per cent of the eggs which did not hatch showed some form
of malposition. Most of the malpositions noted were those with the head
in small end of the egg, as contrasted with the normal hatching position
of head in large end of egg under right wing with beak pointing toward
the air cell, and the feet drawn up along the ventral side of the body,
A careful analysis and classification of all the malpositions is being made.
The effect of inheritance, time of hatch and type of incubator is also
being studied further.

Capon-Cockerel Production—(Hatch)
Experiments were conducted during the past three years to detennine
whether or not it is practical to caponize cockerels in South Dakota.
Further efforts are being made to determine the conditions under which
capon production may be practical. This past year 108 Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels were caponized and placed in one lot. In the control lot,
89 cockerels of the same average size, age and breed were used. Both
capons and cockrels were placed under uniform rearing conditions, and
given access to the same balanced rations and green feed. The ration
used follows:
Mash: Ground yellow corn
Wheat middlings

42
15

Wheat bran
Ground oats

10
15

Meat and bone scraps

10

Dried buttermilk
Ground limestone
Salt

5
2
1

Scratch: Cracked yellow corn. Both mash
and scratch grain were fed ad libitum.

Weighings were made at the end of each four-week period, and
records kept as to feed consumption, mortality and other observations.
The chicks were hatched May 9, 1935, and the cockerels were caponized
when eight to nine weeks of age. About two weeks after caponizing, when
they had recovered fully from the operation, they were placed in the ex
perimental pens.
Average weights in pounds of survivors:
Average Weights in Pounds of Survivors:
11 Wks.

23 Wks.

27 Wks.

31 Wks.

35 Wks.

39 Wks.

Lot 1 82 cockerels

Lot 2 45 capons
37 slips

It is evident from these results that cockerels, capons and slips grow
at practically the same rate.

Wt. Lbs.

Value

No.

Capons and
Slips

4.7

Per
Bird

Per Unit
Of Gain

11-15 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

Nov.

Wt. Lbs.

To

Per
Bird

Per Unit
Of Gain

15-19 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

♦ Started 89 cockerels and 108 capons.

No.

Average

July 23 to Oct. 17

No.

Per
Bird

12

Per Unit
Of Gain

No.

Per Unit
Of Gain

23-27 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

Feed Utilization

Value

Mortality
Dec.

Wt. Lbs.

To

19-23 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

Value

11

Value

Per
Bird

Per Unit
Of Gain

27-31 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

Wt. Lbs.

Average

6

Wt. Lbs.

Per
Bird

Per Unit
Of Gain

31-35 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

No.

Feb.

Average

To

Total

Pet.

Mortality

Per
Bird

Total
Value

Per Unit
Of Gain

35-39 Weeks
Av. Feed Used

Value
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The prices used in calculating the values were taken from Chicago
Price Current and represent the wholesale prices of the different grades
in which these cockerels, slips and capons probably would be placed if
sold on the dates given in the summary. Five cents per pound was deduct
ed from the wholesale Chicago quotations in order to give prices which
probably could be obtained by marketing the live birds locally.
The feed prices used represent the prices which were paid when the
grains were bought from local elevators and feed dealers. Somewhat
cheaper feed probably could have been used instead of yellow corn,
which was relatively higher in price than oats, barley or millet.
It will be noted from the summaries that the most economical gains
were made to Oct. 17 for the cockerels. The return above feed was the

same for November, but the additional labor required and the hazard of
mortality indicate the importance of disposing of the cockerels when 23
to 25 weeks of age.

The capon season begins in November and prices may increase in
evident that the
at the age of 35
did not increase
last period. This
represents about 3 per cent mortality. Extremely cold weather prevailed
during much of the last period and the capons failed to make appreciable
gains since very little artificial heat was provided. The results of this
experiment indicate the importance of having the capons ready for
market early. This means that they should be hatched earlier than May
so that they may complete their growth before cold weather.
Considerably more profit might have been realized had the percentage
of slips been lower, but under farm conditions there will probably be a
certain percentage of birds develop into slips which will bring several
cents less per pound than capons.

December and January. From this experiment it is
greatest return per bird above feed cost was obtained
weeks (Jan. 9). The value per bird above feed cost
after this date. Three birds (valued at $3) died in the

Rural Sociology
By W. F. Kumlien

Public Library Service in South Dakota—(Purnell)
This study has been primarily a revision of an earlier library study
published in 1928. This revised study has just been published as Bulletin
301 and issued in June, 1936.
Briefly the conclusions are as follows:

After studying impartially the library conditions and agencies of the
state, the writer is convinced of the entire practicability of the county
library idea for most of the counties in South Dakota.
With the exception of the towns of 4,000 population or over, the
incorporated town, as a usual thing, is too small a unit to satisfactorily
support a separate library unit of its own. In order to operate as a going
concern, it will either cost too much per capita or else the service will
have to be cut somewhere to keep within a limited budget.
If organized properly, with due consideration as to which of the two
alternative plans is the better adapted to local conditions, there are prob
ably 40 counties in the state where a county library system would serve
both town and county better than either are now being served.
Most of the county seat towns already have public libraries. As yet,
few of the counties have more than this one tax supported county seat
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public library within their boundaries. From this standpoint, therefore,
of getting concerted support from all parts of a county, this would
seem to be a strategic period for county library action.

While both town and country can doubtless gain by adopting the
county as a unit of support, it is the rural community and small town

under 4,000 that have most to gain. The county library will bring to them
at a reasonable cost the benefits of the large library which they could not
obtain if operating independently.

Rural Population Mobility in South Dakota—(Purnell)
This research study is a cooperative project between the FERA,
South Dakota ERA, WPA and the Rural Sociology Department of the
South Dakota Experiment Station.
The purpose of the study has been to discover:

1. The extent to which mobility is associated with the problem of
relief in the rural districts.

2. The extent to which spatial and occupational mobility are as
sociated.

3. The nature and extent of mobility of rural population.

4. The character of mobility change in which the rural relief family
is compared with the rural non-relief family.

The periods studied in the project were from Jan. 1, 1928 to Jan. 1,
1935. Six counties were included, namely, Custer, Edmunds, Haakon,
Kingsbury, Tripp and Turner. These counties represent six of the more

important types of farming areas in the state. A carefully prepared
schedule was used as the basis of the study. Information was secured
on every household in the six counties. A total of slightly more than
12,000 schedules was secured. The field work was completed for the
study in June, 1936. The tabulation is about complete. A bulletin for the

first of the study will be published by the South Dakota Experiment
Station sometime during the current year. Tentatively, certain general
izations have emerged from the tabulations and the summary up to date.
They are as follows:

Of the households in the study, 84.4 per cent had lived in no other

county than the one in which the survey was taken during the sevenyear period 1928 to 1935. The older the county, the larger was the
proportion who had lived in no other county. Larger proportions of the
open country group had lived in no other county than the village group
in the same period. Smaller proportions of the non-relief families had
moved into the county than of the relief families, showing that nonrelief families in general had longer residence within the county. Almost
three-fourths of the male heads of families, 69.7 per cent, had made no

residential changes. The farm owner group is the occupational group

which had lived the longest period within the county. Almost one-half
or 47.2 per cent of the professional group had entered the county in
which they lived on Jan. 1, 1935, since Jan. 1, 1928. Farm laborers have
fewer changes in residence than farm tenants.

As the number of changes or residences increases, the number of

changes of occupations increases. In the majority of cases, changes of
residences are concurrent with changes of occupation.
Slightly less than 10 per cent of the male heads of families studied

were unemployed at the time the survey was taken. A larger proportion
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of the younger heads have been unemployed from one to three years
than of the middle aged or older group. A larger proportion of the older

group, 55 years and over, have been unemployed over three years, than
of the middle-aged, 35 to 54 years or of the younger-aged, under 35 years.

Immigrants and Their Children in South Dakota—(Purnell)
This is a study by J. P. Johansen of the influence of immigration upon
the population of the state in time perspective from 1890 to 1935. It
discusses first the countries of origin of the foreign-born population, the

year of immigration, the races and peoples, and the mother tongues of
the foreign born in the state. It then deals with the effects of immigra
tion upon the make-up of the population as to sex and age. Trends of the
median age for the principal population classes are shown from the per
iod 1900-1930. It is found that the aging of the population of the state

is to be attributed mainly to the aging of foreign-born white and of the
native white of foreign and mixed parentage. Because of the cyclical
natui'e of the immigration movement, that is, its relatively sudden influx
and its relatively sudden stoppage, the native of foreign and mixed par
entage tend to repeat the abnormal age distribution pattern of the
parent generation. This fact should be borne in mind for a correct
interpretation of many aspects of population statistics.
Under the next head, immigration is related to the growth of popula
tion in the state. At the time of its coming, the foreign-born population

possesses an age distribution which is favorable to a high birth rate and
a low death rate. When immigration ceases, as time goes on the birth
rate declines for the reason that the foreign-born women increasingly

pass beyond the child-bearing age. On the other hand, the death rate
increases gradually with the aging of the foreign-born. Consequently,
a declining margin of natural increase is to be expected. In fact it has
been in evidence during the last 20 years.
Three conditions affect the size of the families: nativity, foreign and

native; residence in rural-farm, village, and urban territory; and the
year of immigration. Large families are found in those immigrant groups
which have come to the United States relatively recently, while small
families are more numerous in the immigrant nationalities which came
relatively early. Families broken by death constitute a far greater

proportion among the foreign-born than among the native.
The foreign-born in South Dakota have reared large families. They
have settled in rural territory in somewhat greater proportions than have
the native white. Their farm life, their traditions of family life, the
status of women among them, their religious faiths, their whole life
outlook have all been favorable to a prolific family life. Although the

population of South Dakota is still largely rural farm (56.2 per cent in
1930), native women have not borne as large a proportion of children
as have the foreign-born women. Comparison of the number of children
under 5 per 1,000 married, widowed, and divorced women, 20 to 44 years
of age, shows a much greater number for the foreign-born women than
for the native women. In urban communities in the state there is a much

smaller proportion of children to women, native as well as foreign-born,
than in rural farm areas. Urban conditions involve a series of influences
which affect the size of families adversely.
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Veterinary
By C. C, Lipp

Hemorrhagic Septicemia Project No. 1—(Adams)
The various bacterial strains of the Pasteurella (Hemorrhagic Septi
cemia) group were tested in bile, saponin, sodium oleate, cholesterol,
sodium ricinoleate and sodium desoxycholate for a two-hour period and
were found not to be soluble in any of the above chemical substances.

Hemorrhagic Septicemia whole bacterins chemically killed and agressin obtained from commercial laboratories as well as bacterins and tox-

oids prepared by the Animal Health Laboratory when injected into rab
bits failed to protect them against a subcutaneous injection of a drop of
virulent bouillon culture of Hemorrhagic Septicemia organisms.

Assistance to other Departments on Projects—(Purnell)
Pharmacy Department—Oil of Chenopodium Project: Examined 42
hogs for evidence of ascaris suum infestation.

Poultry Department—Autopsies of birds on following projects:
No. 1—Utilization of corn, wheat, oats and barley in turkey
rations.

No. 2—Oats, millet in growing rations.

Financial Report
By R. A. Larson

South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
For the Year Ended June 30, 19^6
Receipts

eceived from Treasurer of the
United States

Hatch

Adams

Pumell

BankheadJones

$15,000.00

$15,000.00

$60,000.00 $6,108.11

$15,000.00

$15,000.00

$60,000.00 $6,108.11

BankheadJones
Offset

eceipts from within the state as
Bankhead-Jones offset
TOTAL

$6,108.1]
$6,108.1]

Disbursements

alaries

tationery and Office supplies
cientific Supplies
eeding Stuffs

$10,335.39

$11,835.10

86.90

31.49
383.78
202.15

309.38

1,635.66

ertilizers

—

undry Supplies

ommunication Service

raveling Expense
ransportation

_

_ -

ublications

eat, Light, Water and Power
umiture and Fixtures

ibrary
cientific Equipment
ools and Machinery

229.86
109.23
185.48
5.90

TOTAL

75.59
8.54

343.06
529.59

779.77
64.39

1,865.48
158.88

1,893.76

2,292.72

1.92
2.64

76.77
920.37
300.63

64.45
100.17

ivestock

uildings and Land
ontingent

$45,346.11 $2,642.79
1,149.05
26.25
1,229.39
47.45
1,994.30 1,140.61

543.14
92.65
890.20
48.95
44.25

1,077.93
493.78
5.00

2,191.82

39.26

—

395.70
—

—

187.20

$15,000.00

$15,000.00

10.9^
16.0

2,050.7^
—

490.8?
48.15
377.8'

121.55

—

17.68
279.42
3.00
213.83
534.17
475.79
144.22

25.12
—

$1,439.8S

—

—

—

is.ii
—

41.95

1,464.01

25.05
3.05

—

$60,000.00 $6,108.11

$6,108.1:
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Sub-Station Funds
Receipts
Cottonwood Eureka Highmore Vivian

Appropriation

Newell

$1,200.00 $1,200.00 $1,500.00 $1,200.00 $500.00
Disbursements

Salaries

$ 810.00 $1,040.00 $1,311.00 $1,115.00 $

Labor

148.75

119.70

18.10

Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies

10.35 427.42

7.50

Feeding Stuffs

2.00

Sundry Supplies

31.88

6.07

7.04

14!85

37!l5

Communication
Traveling Expense

38.82

.40

.30

11.83

.19
35.24

Transportation

12.19

__

1.89

__

31.80

Tools and Machinery

28.17

31.94

119.20

9.35

Buildings and Land

60.19

__

36.86

__

P\imiture and Fixtures
Livestock

70.00

Heat, Light, etc.

Total

4.82

I_

ZZ
~~
ZT

$1,200.00 $1,200.00 $1,500.00 $1,200.00 $500.00
Experiment Sub-Station

Balance on Hand, July 1, 1935

Receipts

$8,994.23

Receipts from Land Rentals

2^574.24

Receipts from Sale of Produce, Cottonwood Sub-Station
Receipts from Sale of Produce, Eureka, Sub-Station
Receipts from Sale of Produce, Highmore Sub-Station

Receipts from Sale of Produce, Vivian Sub-Station

117.07

Receipts from Sale of Produce, Newell Exp-Station

8,165.98

Total
Salaries
Labor

21.96

$19,873.48
Disbursements

Stationery and Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies

Feeding Stuffs

Sundry Supplies

^
2,089.67
8.20
48.49

2,202!59

279.87

Fertilizers

Communication

63.25

Traveling Expense
Transportation of Things

335^67
31^64

Heat, Light, Water and Power
Furniture and Fixtures

440.01
4.00

Livestock
Tools and Machinery
Buildings and Land
Contingent

Total
Balance on Hand June 30, 1936
GRAND TOTAL

4,170.20
157.16
94.32
24.00

$9,949.07
9,924.41
$19,873.48
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Sales Fund (Brookings Station)
Receipts

Balance on Hand July 1, 1935
Beceipts from Sales

$2,087.07
7,178.10
),265.17

Disbursements

Salaries

$

Labor

985.04

Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies
Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies
Traveling Expense
Scientific Equipment
Tools and Machinery

5.32
11.55
1,609.56
449.75
239.23

84.12

Furniture and Fixtures

Communication

56.62

Transportation
Heat, Light, Water and Power

54.41
55.82

Livestock

170.00

Buildings and Land
Library
Contingent

154.95
23.15
21.47

Total
Balance on Hand June 30, 1936

$3,920.99
5,344.18
1,265.17

TOTAL

Horticulture and Livestock Experiment Fund
Receipts

Appropriation

$10,000.00
Disbursements

Salaries
Labor
Stationery and Office Supplies
Scientific Supplies
Feeding Stuffs
Sundry Supplies
Communication

Traveling Expense
Transportation of Things
Livestock
Tools and Machinery
Furniture and Fixtures

Buildings and Land
Scientific Equipment
Contingent
Library

$5,487.00
1,114.66
15.50
6.05
581.11
270.78
6.91

806.24
52.59
1,344.00
37.02
95.18

103.95

64.26
14.75
$10,000.00
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Potato Experiment Fund
Receipts

Appropriation

$ 200.00
Disbursements

Salaries

$170.00

Sundry Supplies

2.70

Communication

27.30

$ 200.00

Popular Bulletin Fund
Receipts

Appropriation

$760.00
Disbursements

Reverted to State Treasurer

$760.00

